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Circus' teamster employes 
to honor police picket lines 
6yR_Morp. 
sa.1f Writ« 
A:,oot 120 cimas emplOYe$ affiliated 
~ith Teamster's Local 688 voted Monay 
mg~t. to honor.. picket line set up by 
strllung campus police who belong to 
'l'9mster's Local 347. 
The employes of the Ringling 
Brolhe~, Barnum and Bailey Circus 
became Involved in thE University's 
wage dispute problems shortly afier 
arriving in Carbondale Monday af. 
ternoon. 
But after the vote to honor the strike 
about 25 circus union members con: 
tinued to ~t up the circus equipment. 
Baker Brown. general manager 01 the 
circus, said Teamster support for the 
c!lmpus strike would not prevent the 
CircUS from going on as scheduled 
Tue!!day and Wednesday. 
"We'l) just have to wqrk a little bar. 
der." Brown said. 
James WoJvington. head stew ... '" for 
the 1'!8mster em~es for lhe circus 
said the unim did not kno_ before 
arrivi~ in Carbondale that n .. amsters 
weft stnking 00 campus. 
Ali eJrlployes of the circus are 
members of ~ Teamsten except for 
t.he~ormers, who a~ IMmbers of the 
• ·-Aetelr'. Guilci.~ -"1.'_" . -, 
Allen Bloom, sentar l'Iee presfdeftt (If 
Ringling Brothers, CClmb;1Ied Shows Inc. 
said. when contacted Monday mqming, 
that he was aware of the strike. 
"Our position is that we have an 
obligation to the University and the 
people 6f Carbondale to perform," 
Bloom said. 
caged ligen;, polar bears and other 
dangerous animals are being housed in 
tents at the rear of the Arena. Teamster 
employes responsible for attending the 
.anima~ are working despit, the vote to 
honor the campus police strik~. 
Clarence Dougherty, director of 
campus services. said Monday night 
that the circus will still opm as 
scheduled. . 
After touring the Arena Mondav, 
Dou~v said the circus worken; who 
cro~ed picket lines had no problems 
settmg up the facilities and equipment. 
"It is our intention that the circus will 
go on as planned:' he said. 
The nose know. 
The 200 animals and 300 performt-rs 
and workmen that make up the 
"Greatest Show on Earth" will be ap-
pearing at the Arena at 3:30 and II p.m. 
Tuesday and 11 a.m, and 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. 
An assortment 01 animals. including Shown McKenZie. tight, stretches out to touch the ~ of ~ of the 20 
~ elepha~ts. win be unloaded from the elephants in town for the circus. About 120 circus employes who put 
CIrcus traan at ':30 ~.m. Tuesday and loge"" the eqvipfnertt voted Monday night to honor the picket lines set up ,:=~~l!' DJiaoia~~ueto_tlJe.. br .'trlking Untv.sJty policemen. loth the -"ers and the poIic_ 
..,.. ....... Wdlbe ........ ftwn· .. 'O:·· -.=-J"'::'::r.:.~~:..:'~~ ... ~!Ya i'. 
Oak Street railr_d crossin. to tbe ~. Con the clrWs ......... wf--. ......... ~ __ '20 .......... .,·· 
Arena. 0-me et.phont Nally wortl for fNGftUts? who nose. 
Union says trustee can cross 'lines' 
.. . 
By M.t ... Malk..-klt 
SUI( Writ« 
A Board of Trustees member who 
previously said she would not cross 
picket lines to .ttend Tuesday's board 
meeting will attend because striking 
employes exempted ber from honoring 
picket lines. 
The board membt-r, Marttaret 
Blackshere. an a..;sistant to the president 
of the Illinois Federation of Teachers (u-n. was exempted rrom honoring the 
picket line b~ the Building Service 
Worken; Loca; 316 Moodav. Blacksht-re 
had said ear'ter she would not cross the 
picket lines because. ..the union is on 
strike, and I'm a member of the union." 
The 1FT is a state arfiliate of the AFL· 
CIO. as is the union representing 
campus custodians and janitors. 
Striking University policemen are 
rep~ted by Teamsters Local 347. 
Blackshere will attend the board 
meetin~ at 11 a.m. Tuesdl.y in the 
~~udent Center Ballroom B. 
Blackshere said. "As the board, 1 
drink it is one of our responsibilities to 
keep the school running in a normal 
fashion-and it certainly isn't now." 
She added that if .. II other cRannels 
fail. it is tht- responsibility of the board 
to see that the strike is settled. 
Howner, Blackshere !laid she did not 
know whether the board would file an 
injunctioo ordering the striken back to 
work. 
She said she would rather ~ the 
board "give some direction" in 
negotiations, adding she hop~s more 
meetings between strikers and the 
administration will &like placp.. 
Before the union exemptt'd 
81ackshere from honorinf,l the pIcket 
iiIIt'S, she said she thooght it "might be 
better" to change tlk- locations of not 
ony the n-gular board mt't"ti~. but also 
the t"Xecutive sessions. Two eXE'Cutivt' 
Sl'SSions were originally scheduled to be 
ht-Id on campus. both will still ht' beld at 
the Holiday Inn, 8fII 1':. Main St in 
Carbondale. 
Blackshere said she was sure the 
strike would be discussed in the 
executive sessioos. which are closed to 
the public. 
James Brown. ~eneral seerE'tarv for 
the SIU system. said the mt't"tinll'CouJd 
ht- beld as lonll as four of !>('vt'n mlin$! 
members attended. 
At its open mE'eting Tuesday, tht' 
hoard will vote on whr'ther it will ap· 
prove the Ilrantinll of land along {;rand 
'\"'enlJE'to the Citv of Carb-,mdalt' for tile 
purpost' of resurfa('inglhe strf'E'1 and 
constructin2 a nt'w four-IanI' road. 
In other action. the bo:trd is scheduled 
to award contracts for tl.", installation of 
a new t'levator at the Ht'alth Servi('t', 
discuss revisions to the l'apital hudget 
requt'St for next year. and ht'ar pt'tition" 
for reconsideration of the appeals of 
('hlJE'n·('hlJE'n ('hang·Fang, an a~istanl 
professor in phYSICS and astronomy. and 
Charll"s Rawlings. an assistant 
professor in elE'Ctrical science and 
systems enlZint't'rinll 
Student police honoring picket lines 
By A ...... sera ...... 
Staff Writ« 
Sm'to :tudent police rareI.'. which 
..... ided durintt the weekend to honor th,e 
police picket hnes. wiD return to work if 
and WMll campus police do so. ac· 
~illll to a Saluki patrolman. 
Dave Ta((gart, the patrolman, said 
Monday that the students. memben; of 
the Saluld patrol, walked off thfir joIl8 
Saturday night in support of r.trikinJl 
lIniversity poli~men who wt'Ilt out CIO 
strike late 'J1Iutsday niJlhl. 
The Clalukj Patrol's duties include loot 
.. trol and trame c:altl'ol. They carry no 
firearms. 
Tagg.rt said he spoke to Mark 
Dietric:h. captain 01 .... Saluki P.trol. 
who told him they would return to wan 
If an injunctioo ... iost the strike was 
Issued or if the police officen; WftII back 
to their jobs. 
Dietric .. could not be reached for 
comment. 
Arthur Sussman, University leg!!1 
counsel. has said an injunctioo could be 
possible in the case of a proIaaged 
strike. . 
Taggart also said that poli~epicketers 
near the Sealrlty Office in '\'ashi~ton 
Square lold him Mom.y the' entire force 
of 16 student policemen had been fi~ 
frum their joIIs. 
~ Officei' John Hudson, a union 
steward lor Teamster's Loc.1 347. which 
represents the strikinl police. said 
Monday'" had .... hard the same 
rer.:·director of the Security Office, 
~l1Iil Trmnmer, did nat specineally say 
the Saluki Pah-ol bad been fired or not. 
Gene Cha~on 01 the University News 
Service reported. 
But Tnanmer did ftrify that the 
'!ludent policemen are not working. He 
Solid what would haIY"...n to them after 
the strike is still undetermined. 
Cbarleton reported. 
Taggart said the students are 
honoring the picket lines because, by 
crossing them, they would be generating 
"hard feelings" between themselves 
and the police officers. 
Ch.rtetoD reported that Trummer 
said the walkout Saturday night slowed 
thi~s down for a while. but overall 
opft1ItiCIna have not been .ffected. 
The Security Offiee Is being run by 
lour non-unioo dispatchers and super-
visory personnel, 
The four dispatchers walked out 
Thursday along with the strikers, but 
returned to work Sunday morning. 
AslIistance has also been promised, 
when the need arises, by the Jackson 
County sheriff's office. Carbondale 
police and some students in the ~d­
ministratioo of justice program. 
Gus sap RInGling Iro..... -, not 
know It. but "-Y',. not me only cimls in 
town. 
F -Senate to vote on strike resolutions 
8yJnnNess 
Staff Writei' 
resolutions. Because the resolutions are reasonable. 
yet restrained. they should be passed. he said. 
A resolution advocating that teachers honoring the 
striking custodians' and campus poIkemen's picket 
lines should not be penalized by anything more drastic 
than withholding their pay. will be brooldtt before the 
Faculty Senate at a meeting scheduled at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Ohio Room of the Student Center. 
Taylor said he feels the resolutions win be helpful to 
the whole Univenity by letting it know how the 
Faculty Senate's position on the strike situation. 
The senate will also consider a resolution which 
would endorse recommendations of the ad hoc Morris 
Library Committee on CirculationPolici~. The 
committee recommended fines for faculty and ad· 
ministrators who fail to return overdue library books. 
This resolution refens to President Warren Brandt's 
statement in a memorandum to Univenity emploves 
Wednesday that said further sanctions other than loss 
of pay might be used against teachers who are absent 
from t-~ir jobs over a prolonged time. 
The resolution asks that the Faculty Senate approve 
the propost"d recommendations of the ad hoc com· 
mittee. Two other resolutions. one morally supporting the 
two strikes and the second urging Brandt to enter 
daily negotiations to settle the strike as soon as 
possible. will also be brought before the senate. 
Larry Taylor. president of the Faculty Senate, said 
both resolutions recognize that the strike does have an 
impact on faculty members. whether they are 
workin~ or honoring the picket lines. 
The committee recommt'nded that faculty. civil 
service and courtesy card hoIdt'rs be assessed the 
same ch~ as .studt'nls for costs of ovt'fdue 
materaals and otJKor fees included in the 10I!IlI of library 
materials. 
Taylor said he expects a lively discussion on tIM-
The docummt also proposed the faculty be allowed 
to check out periodicals fOr only three da~ j instead of 
the one-week pt'riod currently allowed. 
Adamczyk to hire lawyer 
to end faculty resistance 
A court ord...r forcing teachers to hold 
classes duri~ the continuing workers' 
strike will be sought by an attorney to be 
hiff'd in about a week by Dennis 
Adamczyk. student president. 
Adamczyk said the money to ~y the 
attorney would come from hiS con· 
~~r:ilefU~ a~~c: =i~!t. ~ 
would cost. 
Adamczyk. spt'aki~ at a press con-
ft'rt"K~ Monday. chBr1led that teachers 
who skip classes in support of tt.e 
campu"·wide walkout violatf! their 
cor..racts. 
A prolon,;!f'd strike would "aJveresely 
aHeoct students." he said. 
Adamczyk annoWlced tha', he would 
ask the slt:d .. n~s attomt'v to seek an 
injunction. but said lale MOnday that the 
ofi:ce is ~rc."ibited by its ~uidelines 
from rt>presentinll sludents in actions 
against the t;niversity. 
enion organizers t'stimale 30 10 100 
teachers pt'f day haw not been holding 
classes since the strike began. 
Adamczvk said t:e did not know how 
many teachers are honoring the picket 
lines of custodians. janitors and 
policemen wbo struck last week. but 
added he would ask Bruce Swinburne, 
vittpresident for student affairs. for an 
estimate. 
"I feel they «the teachers honoring the 
picket lines) art' not fulfilling the terms 
ot their ~tra';ts." he said. 
Adamczyk alSO said he may seek an 
injunction against food servi~ workers 
to preVt'nt a po6Sibit' end to dormitory 
meals for housing residents. 
Currentlv. food st'rvice in campus 
residence tUtlls has not been init:i7up~ 
as a result of the strikes. 
'" will take the necesS8?,' It>gal steps 
to maintain food k'n'ice •• Adamczyk 
said. 
CFUT open Jetter to Board 
urges strike settlement action 
B~~oUF.llil 
staff Writ« 
In an open letter to the Board of 
Trustees the Carbondale Federation of 
Teachers (CFUT) said the custodians' 
and the l!niversity poliremm's stribs 
art' a result of Presidt'nt Warren 
Brandt's "ineptness" in handling tbe 
situation. 
dt'cidt' wht'tht'r hE' will honor the picket 
lines. 
de~~d~:~m~i~f~~~~ 'I. 
ministration attempts to deduct money 
from union members' wages as 
penalties for honoring plcket lines and 
not holdi~ classes. 
The letter. released Monday. com· In the letter. Brandt was accused of 
Two meetings were held in September 10 get faculty 
and staff reactions to the proposed changes. Faculty 
criticized the pro~ed changes limiting borrowing 
periods as being too harsh and restrictivt'. 
The 'J)rOIJClI!Ied policy will go into effect next 
semester. Morris Library officials have said. 
In other" action, the Sf'rrat~ will return to ii'f8b1eiJ 
resolution on collective bargaining to ask that tht' 
Board of Trustees reconsider its refusal to allow tht' 
faculty to vote on a collective bargainin~ referendum. 
The date of a meeting with President Warren 
Brandt. to discuss operational gUidelint's which 
govE'fTI the actions of the Faculty Senate and the 
faculty will be announced, 
The senatt' will he.llr a report from Jt'an Paratore. a 
m.'mber of the IntercoU~iate Athletics Committee on 
'its DreSent activitit'S. 
'!bot' resignation of RORer F. Jacobs. law librariar.. 
will be l'!'Ceived bv the senate. Jacobs. resignir~ to 
BCCt'pt the O:fiet" of Ubrarian to tht' Supreme Court of 
the lTnitt'd States, has asked that his resignation be 
effective immediately. 
TrushStash 
pared Brandt·s behavior in handling the responding to the strikes with 
strike to that of Captain Queeg. the "platitudes and bland assurances that 
skipper of the U.S.S. Caine. in Herman everything is going along ·smoothly· ... 
Wouk's novel "The Caine Mutiny." It ·In a press conference Thursday Brandt 
also urged the Hoard of Trustet'S to said the University is run Ring well 
revoke the pr~sident's "state of despite the strike. 
:::~!gJ:?.Jk~.~.elines" and "act to Brandt was not available for comment 
The gwdt'lines. issued Wednesday by Monday. 
Brandt to all SIU employes. ,qated that Donow said that some of the money 
aU SIU .orkers would be ex~'ted to be used to give administrators what he 
at their jobs during the strikes or face termed their "excessive raises" could 
penalties. hav .. gone toward the custodians and 
Who'. ganna toke out the trash? 'n. .tv.day Ionia custodians 'trlk. hot 
mode overflowing containers Ilk. these. located behll1d the Com-
munications Building. 0 common ClJmPUS light. To oll_lote lome of the 
pil.up, S>.Jm Rinella, Uniwrlily ""Alling di...aor, hot been emptying to'-
~ for ft-npson Point and the Student Center. s.. related 'tor¥. on Page 
3, .~ 
GSC .. NilI meet off campus Herbert Donow. president of CFUT. poli~emen. Brandt has said that the 
said the letter outlined the substance of UniVl.'l'Sity has no money to mt'et the 
two resolutions passed Monday by campus custodians' demand for an II To sh.,. "'Jpport for efforts by striking campus custodians and janitors to 
CFUT conceming the strikes. per cent pay increase. «et highet· W.iI~. thtt Graduate Studt'nt Cooncil ,GSC I will meet off campus 
Donow .'aid OfIe resolution. passed at9p.m. 1.,"!I'ICJ8Y in the New LifeCenter.913S. fIIinoisAve. 
WIClnimousiy.pledgedCFUTsupportfor Donowsaid. "Administrators have ~: ~.tromY. GS(' ftenJtive secretary. said the GCS EXt'CUtive 
the "principles of both strikes." But been taking ftcessive raiSt'S. which are Board decldtd to hold the meeting off campus to be "consistmt with the 
Donow said the en.". union as a whole resulting in the inequities 1M unions are motion we passed (last week I supporting the custodians in their endeavors 
is not officially honoring the pICild lines. striking about. Administrators are to achine pay eqwty." 
··It·s up to the individual ~---cher to «etting too much money." Ra} Huebsclmann. pl't'Sident 01 the Graduate Student COUIK'iJ IGSCl. 
Cfl...:I. .. q:: __ ~....... said Lee Hester. chai""an of the Civil Service Ba .... iniDll Orj(anization 
~J ...."Jpucu. cCSBOI and Hollis Harrison. president of Buildin« Service WCII"ken IAlCa. 
PIti...... In .. JaurMIIIm ... E(M1IIIM ..... M. .... FlIcaI 0IftcIIr. 319, wiD speak about 1M strike at tilt' I1It'etina. 
UbIntary ~ ........ ~ during ~""'_112_,.,. •• Ulllarlbl C8rbondale'sbuilding:""!I'Y!cewmenarepaidllpereentlessthanSJU-
UniwniIY ~ during Univw- .,..... In .MdI-. ... ----. CIIIUIIIIe. liS Edwardsville workel"S. 
lilY VKatian ---. - .. -=--d. fWD- _ ,.,. ,,_JIII liar Ibl .,..... _thin .. UN... 1be'1 ssed moti t 'ts I - _0' t t th C bondal 
........ '-'II ........ d .... caIendW,.,. s ........ m_,.,."lnfarlblmanllWin... COUIICI pa ~ ona I a ... m~lng olmppOl' e ar e 
.... __ halidII¥S.'" Sauhrn lll1na1s UniwniIY. fInoon CIUItI1a janitorial and custodiai ataffs in tl)eir request for w;qtes equal to thOR at 
Carrmunicationa Building. ~... Illiftois Editor-iftoChief. s ... IAmbM"tI AuocIMe Edwardsville. 
:O":';'SeanI C'-~ peid .. ~... =::~ s::.=-~ ":':-E::":' = How"",. tht' GSC did not pass a motion recommt'ndtnf( ~raduate IIfudents 
POlicies of file Daily Egyptl..- ... file TharnpIon: o.y Hews EdI1urs. a.... PIII'IIS .... honor 1hE' pick'!t Hr-.n. 
~hlY rII Ite edl1OrS. 5_ puCII...... ..... RetDcft. HivM ..... EdHur, ReIn ~, Rh."1IrdI> Caballfto.Aquino. esc viet' pr'f'!Iidf'llt !laid ttlc1t "fhf' FlIIl"('UtiVf' 
do...,. reftect opiniara d .. ~".", Entwta ___ Editor, KdIy F~; s.-1S Board f'II('oura~t'S IIlud...nts in ~t'neral and ~"':tJatt' studt'llt!; in particular to ~!, ~~ lira ... In Qm. ~~:"'~ ~e::G!; tailt' timt> to visit plcket IiIIt'S to chat W;DI thE' IItrik~ and to f':otprMS mnral 
"..,at_ ButIClW1O. Nor1ft Wing, __ S.1'3H. ~ support for the worker'., ~tru.'\!JIe.·· 
'.""r.tJcii1irgyptlQn:~·rt. Wff····--· .... -.-----.'-.-..... ---..... - ... _ .. --.' .. : ................... '._ ....... ~.~. -.'~ .... ~ .. . 
,~ ... ~':" •• <.' .""';"""1 11.rJ.JC'..;J ;,1. 
• 
Garbage continues to pile 
at some campus locations 
By :\!i~h .. 1 G.lIlIaulP::6 Ov~r at the Student t:enter. Oebbie 
Staff Writft' . Thornbul1lh, a senior in journalism and 
. Althoutlh ~drba~e ~tal~rs located cafetE'ria worker said. "We've had 
10 ThomJ-son Pomt, Uruv~rslty Par:lt and normal ~arba~f' pkk,up. The ~arba~e 
the Student Center are belOg ~mptJed.by doesn't pile up bt>cause It is shredded in 
Sam. Rlnf'lIa. director of l,nlverstty a machine located in the Studf'nt CE'n. 
Housmg. thE're are several containers ter .. 
locatE'd behind the Health Center. 112 . 
small ~roup housing. and Phi Sigma The cafeteria is also converlin~ to 
Kappa fraternity h~e. 103 small group plastic plates. knives, spoons and forks. 
housing. that are overflowing with AnothE'r StudE'nt CE'ntE'r cafE't~ria 
garba~e. studmt workf'r who asked not to be 
Rotting apple cores and half·eaten identifit'd, !Illid."l\1y boss was looki~ 
pE'ars df'POSited inside the overflow.ng for someone to driVE' a garbagt> truck tht> 
containE'rs bt>hind Phi Sigma K!!pplI other day." 
fratt'l11ity tJ.."'1JSf' were atlractint{ small 
swarm:!' of tJ-.,'~, along with flies. late 
Monday afternoon. 
Tissut> entwined in chicken wirt>. 
apparently remnants of a Homecoming 
float. were strewn around the garbage 
containers. 
Sevt>ral plestic bags were piled around 
the two overflowing containers located 
behind the Health Service. Garbage 
containers behind the Communications 
Building Wert' filled to the brim with 
two. three and four-day-old newspapE'rs. 
A Lentz Hall cafeteria worker. who 
asked not to be idmtified. said, "We've 
had garbage pick-up. You know Sam 
Rinella, the director of University 
=~~ng? Well, he's a garblige man 
Rinella. whose duties under normal 
conditions are of an administrative 
On ttIt. east side of campus. Jf'nnifer 
Goldman, hE-ad rl'Sidmt of Neelv Hall. 
said, "The service has been pretty ~ood 
so far. The only problf'm we'vE' had is 
with some of the students who are 
throwing trash do\\'U the trash chutes. 
They've been requested not to throw 
trash down the chutes." 
Bt>ngt Ben~tsen, student resident 
assistant of Boomer II and a worker at 
1'rueb19Od Hall cafeteria, said, "Wt>'rt> 
all pancake OippE'rs over hE-re now. But 
~~ ~rt::-;,t :;ii~~,tants I are hanciling 
~Iis ~arrison. president of Building 
Service Workers. Local 316. said. "Poor 
Sam Rinella has been workin!{ his heart 
out since he began collecting trash on 
Thursday." 
nature, has been collecting garbage Rinella dt>clined to commf'nt as to 
since 1burilday. where the collected garbage was taken. 
Professor believes court injunction 
against strike wouldn't solve probleln 
ByT_ Casey junc~ion prot~ that right requ~.ing the 
Staff Writer strikulg worker. to return t,. the job. 
An injUnction forCing striking Edelman said there is no statute law in 
University policemen and custodial Illinois that prevents employes from 
workers to go back to work would striking. but caR law in the state 
probably not snlve the dispute, all SIU suggests that while public employes can 
economae professor say.. i:.in ~n~ons and engage in collective 
_____ ...... ..:....... ....... __ .• !5:tnl •• ~ca~.:e.~. 
cou..... de.lin, with labor and .... eeedIen' atrtC ...... a.ec:ur ~ 
~OIIomics, said Friday that an ill- ,.r to see how effective this is.' 
junctiCln is oriIy a temporary solution to a Edelman. said, .. A strik~ by public 
labor dispute, and that because of this employes. IS not legal.. b~ IS generally 
temporary nature, it is not generally allowed Sl~ legal action IS not used to 
used to end strikes stop them. 
. ..' . Arthur Sussman, University legal "lnJUllC~ons don't ~~ a good history counsel, has said that an injunC'tion 
in labor disputes, datmg as far back as could be used '.f police and custodiaL 
the I~'s," Edelman.said.. "Eventually, strikes continue for a long limt'o bot!' ~des ha~ to 51t ~ an,d settle although President Warren Brandt has u.eu: differences. and an !n)lBICti'Jn ~ said that the University has no pI~ns !o 
nothiD1l to settle those differences. seek an injunction to stop the stnkes. 
An inJunc:tion is a court order aimed at Hol!is Harrison, president of the 
protecb. the property of an employer. rustodians' union to which striking 
tdelman said that the term "property" workers belonll. said that the custodians 
includes the right of an employer to would not obey any order forcing them 
continue to operate. and that an In- to return to tht>ir jobs. 
News'Roundup 
Tiro aromfJ~ OI;tlWllty group, uin Nolwl p~ 
OSLO. Norway (AP)-Two women who started a pE'ace movement in 
Northern Ireland and a London-bal!lled Dr'Ilani:ration that works for political 
priscInt>rs won Nobel pe8Ct" pri2es. The Nobel committee awarded the 1977 
priz~ ~o Amnesty Intf1'D8tional. which for 16 years worked on behalf of 
"prillbllf!l'!l of conscience" and a~ilmt torture and the death pE'nalty in 
Landon. It I(ave the 1976 prize to Btotty Williams, 33, and Mairead Corrigan, 
32. for t..I'ganizinl( a broad·bal!lled "PE'ace People's" movement to end eight 
=istO:. fightiD1l in their homeland t.etween Protestant and catholic ~x· 
Cosmonauta foil '0 linlt up ..,ilh orbiting lab 
Mo...C;COW ( .~PI-Two Soviet cosmonauts headed hom~ after failing to HnII: 
up with an orbiti~ space laboratory in a disappointi. start to Russia's 
third ~ade in space. The Soviet news agency Tass. said the spacec:raft 
cloeed to within 393 feet of the Salyut-&orbiti~ space statiClD. But, Tass said. 
"because of some devialians from a planned dodlin(l ftlime the linkup was 
cancelled." Their Right calM' 20 yean after the SoYieta iDaupnted the 
~ age with the October 19571aunc:h of Sputnik, the rnt man-made ~rth 
satellite. 
lllinoi. aromen muc," for ERA ptUIIIIJ/lt' 
ALTON IAP'-,Women who are pressing for ratir.ntion in nlinoil of the 
F..qual Rights Amendment are gNring up for a renewed effort. ",. Illinois 
~ .. ,-.:&.:-.--: ......... C?.M'...,....:._'".. '. ... • ..... J> .. ",,\ .. : --... ,,~ ........ ......-, •.. .. ,.' " .~' .. ~~"':'~ . .,." . :~~ ...... ...;.., .. ' .-
Mart; <>.tassm. 
Bill Kehoe. coordinator "f discipline for the Office of Student Life (!.tt, and 
Harvey Wekh. dean of ,,'vdent life (right, relax for a moment while 
delivering food to on-campIJs dorms. Kehoe and Welch began deliver;' 
when a food truck driver refused to cross picket li~. "9 
Students, supervisors work 
long hours as strikes continue 
By ~ Krapla 
8Iaft Writer 
While striki~ workf'rs continued to 
picket campus Monday. supt>rvisory 
personnel and studt>nt wo~kers con· 
tinued to try to keep thi~s movi~ 
-moothly in the absenct> of the 
lJnivt>rsity's janitors and security police 
officers. 
When not performing the duties 
normally delegated to tht> striking 
workers, some staff members operatf'd 
a shuttle service to bri~ food for the 
University Jormitories on campus. 
Harvt>y Welch. dean of student life. 
and Bill Kehoe. assistant coordinator of 
discipline with the Office of Student Life. 
drove University trucks Mondav to 
transfer nour, canned fruit and otht>r 
foodstuffs from a semi-trailer on U.S. 51 
near the north edge of Carbondale to the 
u..n...wty ... ' ." 
..,.. ........... - -.,. --
.... ___ oilhi' toad lrudI had retused 
to cn.a the pidret lint'S. 
"It was my responsibility to do this," 
said Joe Gasser. assistant director of 
housing. Gasser. who helped Welch and 
Kehoe unJoad the truck, said the ship-
ment was necessary to maintain food 
su~= ~edu';rl~=t:;~=:~trators 
have left their offices fo pE'rform tasks 
usually left to others. por example. 
~t~l:rt>~~';.~~:':s~f 'w~i::egrd~!~~~t :! 
campus Saturday. said Gene Charleton 
of the University Nl'WS Service. 
Tom Busch and Lontla Ott, asssistant 
vice presidents of the Office of StudE'nt 
l.ife. and Will Tran!stead. assistant 
dean of the Office or Studmt Life also 
pitched in durin~ the strike "doinjl 
whatevt>r had to be done at the timf'." 
('harleton said. 
Others wt>re emptyin~ ~arbal!lt> or 
working al tht> campus power plant 10 
prevt>nt the d;sruption of normal ser· 
vices, Charlelon said. 
Supervisory personnel are bein~ 
assisted in many places by student 
workers. 
"Everything is ~oing smoothly hert>." 
said Vi~inia Btonning. Thompson Point 
hPuo;ing administrator. "I n'ally can't 
rom:oin at all." 
'~'ey csupE'rvisory personnel) arl' 
keepn.! to their normal hours, as far as I 
can tell." Benning said. 
Security on campus is being main· 
tained by seven University police 
supE'rvisors with ht>lp from the Jackson 
~J..;~~.:!.'!~ __ ~... 
IlrandJed ~ 1_, _____ ca-fdWnt . 
They ha'" "arried out their norma' 
duties throu~hout the strike. 
Supervisory personnel havf' been 
~-:~j~~t f~:r:~~'::!r:d~a~tcr~~e: 
~~n::t c:rd~v~r:s' ';DrY 
personnel were asked to dl'C~(.w.. 
mmt "so wt> can maintain a ~.t·.111 
communiraiions source durin, this 
situation." 
Brandl said he knew of no supervt~ 
personnel who have refused to pE'rform 
the jobs of the strikint{ workers. 
"I think all of our pE'rsonnel are prt>tty 
highly dedicated and arf' doing thf's(' 
services quitt> willingly," Brandt said. 
Women's Political C.aucus was told during a wet>kE'nd meeting in Alton that 
"'Omen ha~ been arn~ted with naivf'te on the issue. "This is not a moral 
issue." said ~esperson Rea Stegeman. "it is a political issue and it's time 
to get tough, ' An aide tp Gov. James Thompson, Peg Blazer ... aid there 
were appointments on state boards lind commissions that W6J1len can fill. 
"Downstate people do not realize how wonderfully well they can do if thE'y'd 
just do it," she said. 
Rf'por. lIOys gorf'rnment not read .. ,. for .. inter 
WAS.1NGTON cAPt-The new Department of Energy has seriously 
overestimated its ability to cope with another cold winter and resulti~ 
natural gas shortages. a congressional report says, A Senate subcommillet> 
said "the federal (lovemment will not be in a position to help very much." 
even thouIth it credited officials with. doing more than ever to deal with 
anticipated shorta((es. Some experts say that natural gas curtailments can 
be expected as early as November, Government and priv' te 100000-tenn 
forecasters said the nation can expect roIder than norma) weather, but not 
as rold as last winler, 
POfllal Service predicI3 .firJt -."."w. in 1979 
. WASHINGTON fAPl-Tbe Postal Service. experienci. an UMXiJected 
ri!lt" in mail volume. is predictiD1l a surpha in fiscal 1m for the first t~me 
siIK'e the deficit·plBIlUed a~ was formed in 1971. As. result. offiCIals 
say postal rate will not have to be increased as fast as previously ~~t. 
'l'he chan~ ClUtJon for mail voIumf' has • major effect on the 'Inanclal 
.. ore for tile aRen.:y and on what it must cha~ the public in pn.o;tal ratt!!' i. rate inrrease is expected 10 take ef!ect next sum met'. but ~II ~ affed 
tales for private letter wrill"rS. BUSll1esRS and other ~anlZ8tHll'l!' wIn 
have to pay lll"el'lts per lettet'. 
~ -. '. ~ ; .' , "I ., \ .• .: > i-•• 
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'Editorials 
It's time to start talking 
The building service workers strike is now five 
days old. Tt)e policemen's strike is entering its fourth 
dav. Yet there has been no move by the ad· 
mi"nistralion to ~n negotiations toward returning 
the l:nivfTSity to its normal operation. 
If the~ is stiU no sign of progress when the Board of 
Trustees mee~:."I1I TlJeSdav. the Board should demand 
an explanation. . 
Thirteen other lIllions on campus ha\'E' been working 
witho..lt a contract :;.ince July. The possibility of f!.:i·· 
ther suikes caflnot be o\·erlooked. If thE.' current one is 
not sett;ed soon. further strikes would paralyze thE-
l 'nivl'rsi tv. 
l'resitient Brandt has !<aid he pn>fers that the 
"Ir.kill!!, unions come back voluntarily rather than to 
ha\'P :aresort toa court Injunction to force tht'm back. 
Hu,,'ever. such a point will nt'\'E'r be reacht'd unless all 
th<' parties in\'OI"t'd ~o back to thE' tablE' and begin 
",'lZohations 
Hollis Hilrrison. prE'sidt'nt of Building S('r\'irp 
· ... ·orkers Local 316. said Saturday that. "We'r'(' jl..'It 
J:oing to stay out until they come to us and talk to us." 
While it rna\' he true that liniversity operations 
have remained relativt'l\' undisruptt'd by the strikt'S. 
it is doubtful how long the\' will M'main so. :\Ieanwhile. 
the moral dilemmas caU!ied by lhe strikes demand a 
solution. AM' studt-nts ohligatt'd 10 attend classes held 
ofC-campus" What is "t'thiral" for teachers who do not 
wish to cross picket lines 10 do as the strake drags OIl" 
PJ'(>Si-r.,::: !kandt says that using contingE'ncy funm. 
such as those 1L<;(>(j 10 settle lhe Canul-Amoros case. 10 
satisfy the striking unions' demands-as some of his 
crilics ad\'acate-would be a "s';';>gap" solution 
What is :.eedt>d. Brandt says. is stable. long-tE'rm 
financial support. 
This may be true. Howe\,E'r. if this long-tt>rm sup-
port is to be found. the administration must takt' the 
initiative and ~et the unions back to the negotiating 
table. U's timE' to do business. 
Court dilutes Open lleetings Act 
Last week. the Illinois Supreme Court effectively 
diluted the protection offered tre citizens of Illinois by 
the Oppn Meetin~ Act. 
It denied the request of the mini Publishing ('0. tl) 
n>\'iew an appellate court decision allowing \'!.e 
l'ni\'tw't"sity of Illinois in Champaign-Vrbana to cI(se 
~omeebng.of its Assembly Hall Advisory Commit.ee 
to the pubhc. It also upheld the appellate cp..d1's 
decision to allow thE' committee to withhold budgetary 
information from public inspection. 
u: :::'::~OI:llf~beit!~ ~ntb:t~~~:tec~a1t 
Advisory Committee or to the University of nTinois. 
Closing advisory committee meetings to the public is 
a tactic commonly used by some university ad-
ministrators. 
11Ie court's decision in this case also seriously 
undermines the defense (or keeping other univenity 
eomm.iUees open to the pubiic. 
The appellate court 01 the Fourth Judicial District 
rejected the arf(umerlt that since salaries 01 com-
mIttee members are paid by taxpayers, the com-
mittees are obligated to open their deliberations to the 
public. 'J'he court's opiruon stated that "the faculty 
members are not paid specifically (or their work on 
various committees appointed by a chancellor." 
'J'he court also insisted that because the University 
of Illinois has 294 advisory committees, it would be an 
"intolerable burden" to require that each of those 
committees open its meetings to the general public 
The court 15 !ltretching (or excuses. Where's Ute 
bu~n and for whom is it "intolerable"~ 
The taxpayers provide the fWlds for administrators' 
and faculty memben' salaries and for the continued 
operation of the University. The obligation of 
university employees to the pooh.:- includes the official 
mles they play in the uruversil) commWlity. 11Ie 
taxpayers have a right to know what policir'S are being 
disalSSed by university officials aDd tc; have input 
into the policies adopt~whether there are 294 ad-
visory committees or 2.0011. 
We fail to see how opening a committee meeting io 
the public would constitute an''intok!rable burden." 
Holding an open meeting would not cost any more 
than holding a closed meeting. The only "burden" 
caused by openi~ the meetings would be the in-
-ealed accountability 01 the committee memhen to 
the public. 
As for its decision to allow the advisory -=-_mittee 
to witlthold detailed budgetMy recGI'dI from publk 
inspection, the court is (urther covering the tracks 01 
those who might use their committee membenhip for 
pu~ other than the public interest. 1be public has 
a nght-not a privilege-to know bow its money is 
being spent. 
'J'he appellate court 01 the Fourth Judicial District 
and the Illinois Supreme Court IIf'Pm to haft forgotten 
their obligation to protect the rights 01 the citizens 01 
D1inois. We suggest they .--xamine their priorities 
and decide which is more important-the interests 01 
a few 01' the rights of the citizens. 
by Garry TI'I~..J 
Ii !~.: ..... case may lead to color-blind Constitution 
Members of the U. S. Supreme Court will hear 
ar~ment on Wednesday in the already celebrated 
"lie of Allan Bakke. Many of the rest of us will hear 
echoes. Alm06t a quarter century after Brown v. 
Board of Education, we have come full circle. 
B\' this time, everyone who is interested in eit",,"!, 
race or law has become familiar with the Bakke case. 
Rakke is the 37-vear-old Californian who five yean 
ago applied for admission to the Universi~y of 
California's medical school at Davis. He was rejected 
for one reason only: the color of his skin. If it is denied 
at all, it is only feebly denied that Bakke would have 
been admitted if he had teen born black. Un-
for:::-.:!iI;~~ w':'!ilc!:s 'tits: J::e ~~:is struck 
by ironies at every hand. I am a Southerner, born, 
IX-ed and brought up in a segregated society. Forgive 
me a backward glance. 
In December of 1938. I was a sophomore student at 
thE' l"niversity 01 Missouri in Columbia. I had just 
turned 18. and I was bunting with the accumulated 
prejudices of a Southern bov's upbringing. On. Dec. 12, 
nile! Justice Hughes handed down a 7·2 GpIDlOO for 
tht> Court in Ute case of Gaines v. Canada_ 'J'he 
Imivt'I'silv that night was i,. shock. 
It is hanl to convey the se:1S8tion. Lloyd Gaines, you 
see. 'A'as a Negro. He had bton graduated three years 
(>arlit>r from Lincoln liniversi~y with a B.A. degree. 
'ow he had the temerity--the audacity, the 
~::::~i::kin~ ;~~i~;,h::, ':: r.C!~~r~i:! 
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g:~h!!l ~I:=t:t~:':~~t!d ~ ~a~.:ftr~r 
That horrible prospect scarcely could be com-
prE'llended. I M'mE'mber writing my mother a long and 
portentous letter in which I swore that I would leave 
thE' university before I would attend the S3me in-
stitution with a Negro. The campus, you see, was not 
large enough for both of us.' When I went home to 
Oklahoma. for the Christmas holidays. my friends 
commiserated with me. They were attending the 
tTniversitv or Oklahoma at Norman it was still all 
white. and they were sure it would rt>main so forever. 
Thev could not see the case of G.W. Mclaurin a 
decade down the road. 
It is worth i!'kin~ d moment to recall a couple or 
things that :ju~bes said in the Gaines case. The 
University 0& Missouri had advanced all sorts of 
splendid reasons for keeping Gaines out: Not many 
Negroes really wanted to be lawyers; in any event. a 
separate but equal facility was beil1@ planned: 
meanwhile. Gaines could get a perfectly adequate law 
school education somewhere else. 
Hughes dismissed these defensive arguments out of 
hand. "The esserJCe of this ~onslitutional right." he 
said, "is that it is a personal one." It is the individual. 
he lIBid. who is entitlt>d to equal protection 01 the laws. 
. Now the Bakke calK" is being heard. and the echoes 
come roari"R in with the crash of heavy surf. The 
California regents who rt>jected Allan Bakke also had 
the very bt~t of reasons. They were en~agerl !!l "af-
firmative •. tion." Their purpose was "benign." They 
meant nothing persona) in discriminating against a 
while applicant because he was white. They simply 
felt it wise to be race-conscious. 
Ah. mv brothers. lawyers and educalo!'s have come 
a long way along a rough and wre'd"n.'d road. onIt 1<;. 
find themselves at tfie point of beginning. • he 
Southern States uSt"d to bus little children past lheir 
nearest neighborhood schools because the c •• i1dren 
were black. or because they were whire. r.nd the 
SuprE'me Court Ct'.ndemned th~ p~ctic<: a(,~utely. 
Now the Court approves the Identical prrctiee ab-
solutely. Our institutions are as racist as .hey were 
l; .. f~re_ We witness what is called "racism in rever-
!!e." and the phra.o;e does nicely: We go backward. not 
forward. 
Well, I too have ~ome a long way from a boardi~ 
house in Missouri, and a long way from the Brown 
case in 1954. (long ago came to understand that for Ute 
states to discriminate by reason 01 race is wrong. ct....!! 
wron~. ( am sorry I ever defended the abominahle 
pracllee. For a state to deny its facilities to a human 
being because of the color of his skin is barbarian. And 
that is exactly what the State of California did to Allan 
Rakk .. 
If the ('ourt meets this Issue squarel~. and doe!! not 
duck or flinch. Bakke w;)J win in 1978 8!1 Gaines WOfI in 
1938. And tht'ft we will start aRain. perhap!l. on the 
tortuous road "'eo have travE'led !)('fore-the road 10 a 
color-blind Constitution. 
-1977 Washington Star Syndicate. rn~. 
A1Jort;on ban produces poor people to do dirty work 
By ArtIuIr ~ 
Our warm-hearted Congressmen have voted once 
again to deny abortions to those W'lable to afford 
them-thus reinforcing Abraham Lincoln's immortal 
adage: "Congre£it must love poor ~io: or it 
wouldn't go on making so many of them.' 
There are a few calloused cJld curmudgeons around 
the country who are demanding to know why the hell 
Congress wants to make more poor people. "Haven't 
we got enough welfare m.lthers breeding like rabbits 
already'?" asks one noted conservative leader. 
The answer is no. 
While humanitarian considerations W'ldoubtedly 
swayed ('.ur COIIgre!ISmeII, you can bet your boots that 
these stwrp-thinking representatives of the people 
didn't overlook for a minute the practical aspects of 
this leJislation designed to create more 1m-
derprlvileged children. 
Some cynics may attuse the Democrats of pOlitical 
motives in voting to produce more illegitimate babies. 
(Studies show that most poor little bastards grow up to 
Students lack training, 
authority to fulfill duties 
of police during strike 
I am a student worker for the University PoIke 
Department. I feel that the administration should 
know • lew things. First, I am in school for an 
ed\K-aUon and not to take over the functions of the 
patrolmen while they are on strike. I do not haft the 
qualifications that Ihese highly-trained personnel 
have and I lack the.1 authority that they have. 
The poI~ ~1"e askmg for a raise beeause they are 
feeling the effects 01 inflation. They are not asking for 
further luxuries: they are asking for money to COIl-
tinue the same .,tancfard of living. 
When penonnel who are making around 145.000 a 
year get a S24O-a-month raise. the questiGD may be 
asked. who needs the raise more-the persOnnel 
making 145,000 a year or the personnel making $10..000 
... $11,000 a year? 
Ripping journal pages 
burts chance for otbers 
to use library materials 
While studyinll in Morris Library not too tong ago. I 
happened to witness a student ripping pages o,ut of a 
journal. She did not walk away or atlel!'pt to hide ~ 
mischievous behavior: rather, she sat In perfect VIew 
('( myself and others. She looked up and .saw me 
wa~chinlt her. my mouth ..,gape: she SMiled and 
continued. I was noored. to say the least. that she had 
the audacity to continue aft« acknowledging my 
~:i there debatinl .mat to do about it, she rose 
and approached me. She explained that duplicating 
machines do not adequately eopy materials, par-
ticul&rl! anJUDd the ereue where the pages are bound 
to the book, She was work~ OIl her doctorate 
degree! I would expect • penon at that level nf 
~ation to have acquired some respect for 
resource materials. 
I told her she bad to lee the other side of the coin. 
and explained how fnJStrated • felt tryin« to write a 
Eper when articles frequenUy were ripped out of mals. and often ftltlre. joumals were missing. ter that same evening, • saw her using the capy 
DJschine. Maybe something sunk in. 
• have seen this woman !It'Veral times since that 
incident. and I have never seen her tearifll( journals. It 
may be that she has learned to be more discreet. 
However. I have seen her from time to time using the 
eopy machines. Some may feel I should have ta~l'II 
more action Oft the matter. and I can assure you. if I 
ever see hf't' doing this al(lJin. I will. 
. Dt-bra Ann Sampson 
Graduate, Rehabilitation Counseling 
Sllort Shots 
What the sm footbal1 SaJukiS need mosl of aU is • 
University they can be proud of. 
-George Sloan 
SIU is making great strides toward academic ex-
~llence-only some might call them goose-steps. 
-Linda Thomp;on 
be n.. .. locrats.) But Jet us not forget that the 
Republicans overwhelmingly supported this goal and 
they could obviously have only the good of the nation 
In mind. 
The fact is America despet"ately neer'.s more poor 
people. 
Who else would perform the menial, back-breaking 
jobs that keep America on the march'? Who would 
shine our shoes, scrub our noors and eat up all that 
day-old bread if there were no poor people'? If you 
It. nit for one moment that rich people would spend ten 
hours a .day stc;»OPing in the hot sun to pick 
strawberries, you ve got another think cominjl! 
But the poor are not only needed for employment, 
but unemployment. Today, close to seven million 
Americans are unemployed. The vast majority of 
these unforlW'lates are poor. Would the rich willingly 
~:their places in the dreary job lines? Not on yDlD'" 
The poor also serve our country as soldiers in time 
'Letters 
of war and victims of violent cr:mes in time of ~act' 
By far and away the preponderance of assualts. ra~ 
and murders are committed in our slums. And t'm 
sure that every suburbaniie woulci "~ree with our 
Coogrese!!!on: "Better them than us." 
The t-asic aim of Congr ..... in voting to create mort' 
poor ~l:. however, is to keep America strong. It IS 
not sImply the old argument that slumlords. credit 
dentists and dog food manufacturers have to live. too~ 
what's at stake here is our disastrous and growing 
foreign trade deficit. 
Ever since World War II. American industry has 
been hard to compete with cheap foreign labor. But 
thanks to our far-sighted Congress, by the year 200 we 
will have a pool of at least 100 million Americans 
willing and eager to sweat and toil for 50 cents a day 
and we will once again be a great nation. 
Like India. 
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1m 
'First comes first,' and strikers aren't No. 1 
Shame on you strikers! Didn't aD of you read the 
Daily Egyptian Oct. 7? Wen, if you baven't I'll clue 
you in Oft what it had to say. First of all, didn't you all 
!mow that the "State says it has no money to meet 
custodian's demands"? How can you ask for a raise 
when the ''County warns SIU to pay its bill or lose 
ambulance service"? I say, people, these demands of 
yours are going a little too far. I'm sure President 
Brandt would lose all kinds of sleep in Derge's house if 
some poor individual died because he or she couldn't 
get ambulance service due to the administrator's 
misdirecting the funds of this corporation-oop!l -
ncuse me. this University. 
Listen strikers. let's put an end to this irrespon-
sibility. Can't all of you lee it's ridiculOl8 to ask an 
administration that bas just regretfully granted itself 
a substanti81 raise to have anything left over for 
anybody-let alone all of you~ Let's face the facts 
When someone be100RS to the upper echelon, that 
pet"SOD requires a vast sum of money to make sure his 
children can go to Brandeis or Harvard. And of 
course, it takes quite a substantial swn to remodel 
Derge's house regularly. 
Believe me, the administrators sympathize with 
you. They know how much your children would like to 
attend John A. lAlgan or maybe even SIU, and they 
would offer some help with that leaky roof or that new 
furnace for this coming winter, but, come on people. 
fint comes first 
Michael A. Beno 
Senior, History 
Bicyclists, mototists and pedestrians must cooperate 
... ,,=-r='!::'~~~"=~'J 
am a ~ wr.1JOIIletima ..". • car. r baYe 
not beea here ... and come from • community of 
large population which is spread out so much that 
bicycles are a necessity for pre-l6-year-oids and 
motor vehicles or bicycles are a necessity from 16 on. 
Somehow. bicycle riders. pedestrians and motorists 
there have learned to live together with little apparent 
conflicL 
. I'm not knowledgeable enough to say I know all the 
reasons for this Shangra-La but the tone and content 
of the publicatibnS cited above and my nperiences 
here and elsewhere prompt the following thoughts: 
I) Where laws are strictly enfon:ed in a professional 
manner for all three classes i pedestrians, car drivers 
arId .bicyclistsl, there is respect lor the police and 
there is none of the game-playing atmosphere which 
now mocks traffic! justice here. 
2) Bicycles should be banned from crowded 
pedestrian thOID'"oughfares such as the main walks on 
the sm campus during class changes. Tbis position is . 
• compromise (J had tougher restrictions in mind) 
with the anger which I feel toward the numerous 
cyclists traveling lit excessive speeds wbo a) have 
barely missed me (wflether through some miracle, a 
.....,.. .......... 01 _D __ -eratinitaD or ~ 
.................... 1_ ........ ___ ·_ .... ···• 
conjure up !torrlbt. accident lan ... , __ 1be worst 
bring coIlisHlns brtweea blcydes and occupied wheel 
chairs. 
3) Bicyclists move fastet' than pedestrians and the 
location 01 poo;:ts and the size of windows in most cars 
do not give a motorist a good view of an object as 
small as a bicyclist coming up rapidly from the rear. 
Moreover, the driver has to be alert tf) signal changes. 
pedestrians and any large vehicles (which he is more 
used to expecting) which may challenge him. Couple 
these with the relatively small maneuverability of 
most cars-particularly in crowded trr.ffic-and it is 
obvious that a smart bicvcle rider would not assume 
that a driver can accomodate him 
4) I a~ there should be more bike paths both on 
and oIf~mDUs. 
In sum, the pedestrian is the only traveler with the 
right to his own path. Motoring and cycling are 
privileges and if any accomodation is net.:eSSarY it 
shO'Jld be between these tw&-but it w\U have to 
conform to ¥'hat can reasonably be ex-"ected. 
Howard Winet 
Associa te Professor of PhysiolOltY 
Women's athletics swept under th£ t"lg by lAC 
It "" been noted that woml'll'S athletics at sm are 
!\IIdty underfunded compared with men's pr~ms. 
Many of us had hnpes when Title IX was passed that 
inequitin would hfo corrt'('ted. And SO11M.' in the ad-
ministration talked as if they really meant to provide 
more equal opportW'lity. 
Bul now we 5f't'-ltlat. far from f'qUalizi .. thinj!S. the 
lntercollelliate Athletics rommilt~ intends to 
l'IIhaDff the disparity. The men's budget they ap-
provt'd ror this :war is up 15 per cent Ovt"l" last year. 
while the womt"n's hudJlpt was allowt'd to nsf' 1-
than 1 per cent. 
Apparently. however. the lAC is afraid it's ~iD!l! too 
lenient in allowing the women a 6.8 pet" cent IIx'reac;e 
It has found it necessary to forbid its members from 
participating in women's athl~tics adviSOry boards. 
lest they develop a bias 
I would appreciate it if the lAC would naminE' its 
own recent actions for bias. ' 
Mar(l,. . n>t Kalranidr~ 
(Oradualf'. ~~hrnOl'~ 
Pollution from power plant is destroying environment 
I was Yisitil,(t a friend who Hves on the 17th noor of 
Mae Smith when the smell of carbon dioxide from the 
power plant came creeping throulth the windows into 
the room. I have noticed that there is no smeD on the 
fIrSt, second or third noon. 
We must join together to stop tbis polluti~. How 
about building. bi@Ker srnolcestack-one 80 high that 
even the birdli won t get a carbon dioxide attack '? 
• know that we need Uoe plant for heat and energy. 
but it can destroy us. Even on the bridge from the 
dorms to campus the smoke blows in your face. Ii. 
makes me want to put a cork on top .ai it. Cart-on 
dioxide is a can:i~!II. a cancer-i:auslDg 1I!l!ffi1. 
Mr. Adamczyk, b09' about lending a hand'! It's tim~ 
to do something about this pollution. Let's dem~ 
strate: let's protest. Mr. Adamczyk, the next move IS 
yours: let's get petitions and knock on all doors. That 
would be 8CMIDplishing something for tile en-
vironment and fur ourselves. 
Enrique Jose AmezOl(lJ 
Senior, Administration uf Justi~ 
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Local country store still makes good 
Hy Jim Stftl~ 
StlHknt Writer' 
Hertter's Market sits unobtrusively by 
the side of U.S. 51, right near the Cedar 
food items, fishing equipment, pop, 
set'ds, auto supplies, and nuts and bolts, 
and practically anYthing else needed for 
everyday life, leads to the counter at the 
back of the store. 
Ron said. 
The wome., usually stand at tbe 
counter, exchanging recipes, or talking 
about clothes, sewing and crafts. 
hair was shorter then too. Back then. 
vou were considered to be weird if you 
had long hair. Nowadays it's in style, 
but I think that short hair'U come back." 
Lake turnoff. 
There are no fancy sales signs outside, 
no poli....tIed trimming decorates the 
stOl't". and the door operates on muscle 
power. Two Ilas pumps s.tand rea~ to 
sU.fJ:~vf~t ti::: ~i~~nm~~!~ 
Behind the counter will be either Louis 
"Gobby" Hertter, hi! wife Mary, or. 
their son. Ron. "It's a family·run store," 
Mary says, "Me and my husband run the 
store and our youngest son, Ron, helps 
us." 
To the riW\t of the counter is the .. Ii .... rs 
comer", as Mary likes to call it. In the 
comer sits a pt:w from the old Union Hill 
Baptist Church. There the men gather to 
drink soda and to talk about subjects 
ranging from fishing, politics and 
hunti~ to football and fanning. "On 
Saturdays, or during the winter, there's 
'1Su.J1I~· fi\"P or six guys silting the1't'," 
Louis, 59, and Mary, 57, have operated 
the store since it was built in 1945. Louis 
is a lifetime resident of the Carbondale 
area and plaved end for the Ca~.Je 
High School football team whIle 10 
school. 
"1 remember when Carbondale was a 
whole lot smaller. and it didn't depend so 
much on the college. I think they called 
il Normal then." Louis said. A customer 
lean"" against t~ CC'UIIter and rolled a 
cigarette, listening intently to what he 
was saying. "Then the students wore 
suits 10 3{'hool. because it was only the 
rich peoplf.' who went--anybody else just 
went to work after high school. Their 
Even the back room becomes a place 
to meet during the colder times of the 
year. "There's usually a pool table sel 
up in back dur.,lg the winter and a bunch 
of us')) 1(0 back and play when it gets 
slow." Ron, 23, says. 
as the door is opened, and stepPIng in· 
side returns one to the limes of simple, 
honest and good life, minus the frills and 
tinsel that art' so common today. 
An Eskimo fan hums, doi~ its best to 
circulate the cool air commg from a 
window air conditioner at the front of the 
stOft'. The cement noor, on which are 
shelves stacked with gloves. various 
"We'rt' mostly a quick shop now, 
Louis said ... It didn't used to be that 
way, though. Farmers used to be able to 
make a Jiving on (~ir ~rops allY.te and 
they'd come in for supplies. Now most 
of the farms and houses around ht'i'e are 
owned by retired professors." 
English woman buys Victoria's bloomers 
8y R ..... rt .1_" . always e-allt'd this partie-u1ar article would Ill! rather undigniflt'd to haW' IIJ'l'f'ar life. In h4'r youlh. sh ... was 
. .\..AKialf'd P~ftA Wrllf'r of wom .. n's dothtng "un. hE-r draWt'r!l ha"-Ing on a wall. 50 I distillltuished hl' her IIn~ wal~ 
LG'lir)O'li ,AP' - Thf' \'ie-tonan!l. mt'flllonables" - were aUC'tioned b~ shan lake them hnme. displav them 
5(l pruchsll thl')l f'Vt'fl ('Overt'd Ihf' Bonham's of KmghlA brid!(f' and tomYfriends,~thenwrapthem in Mrs. Boughton Adderley -- _lin 
It'I!s of rhl",r chairs and pianos. w .. rr bought by Mrs t:don.. ti..sur paper haAa 2f>.lIlC'h waist- addl-d. "I mllY 
would han-brrn shockt'd _. a pair of Boughlm Aderlry, who lives In The pln·lu('krd, knee·lenglh evert wear lhem mvwlf. I am s~ 
Iht"lr ht"10\'t"d QUl"f'n's drawt"1'S "'oIS nearby ('ht"Il't"a drawl'l'S WE're macIP 01 voluminous Ihry .... i11 pull In ... 
sold for S2IlO at a London auction "I 'bough! Iht":n as ralh .. r a .... hltt" hnt'fl. embroidered with tllP 
Frida~· tQU('hinll relic.- 01 Qufoen V i('1oria. .. royal monogram, and had a ",aiAI TIm othE-r loIs of ('Ialhin. lha. 
Th .. undt"rWt"ar Ihf' ';c.-Iorians said !\tr.<. Boughloo Ad",lv, 57 "l' mnsurinll46 ilK'hf'S - this sulIIZests belmllrd 10 Qul"f'fl Vie-Iona. who 
. Ihl')l were part 01 Iht' royal un· died tn 1901. "I!lO f"('hOO high pricH Three elderly women df'rwt'8rtowardlht"mdnfVldoria's at "'nday'A Wt"SI End a~llOI'I 
found dead in own home 
CHKAl;O Hf:IGtITS. 1II ,AP, 
Tht"r .. ,..t"reo Ihrt"t" of Iht"m. a molht"r 
and t,..o t"1dt"rly daUj!.htt"rS who k .. pI 
10 Ih .. mst>h·t"!I 'for man\' vt'ars in a 
~mall. e-Iutlered houst>' surrotmdf'd 
~ an ovt"rgrown yard 
On St"pI 16, a mailman rt'pOr1t"d 
Ihal no 0Ilt" had em pi It'(! Iht" mailbox 
::,~~~: ;:,~k(~~1rt:l~i~:~: 
ok! ladv- hul Ih.-v·d go 5C.'Urn;n.e 
hark mio Ih .. IInw whMl I ('am .. ·oul 
Aftt"r F.milY rt""rt'd. , d,dn', SH' 
mlK'h of h..r l'ilhf'r ,. 
"SIl .. had a I .. w lrit'flds thai e-amf' 
h\' fn-;n .. ·ork. bul th .... · llf'ver wt"nt 
i';!,. Iht" hflul't" Sht" lalked 10 a man 
' .. 'ht' plln-h ~N". I rt"m('mht"r," ht" 
Nlid 
UNIVERSITY 4 
~--""I!!I;;~ . it'll1aON ,~:w' ..... 
........ 57 
.IIIcIde cal I I In 
_rapped 10 lowt"ls on a ht"d Tho: 
alht"rS wt'n' nt"arb,· 
·'Emllv. U ...... lUni! .. ~1. look care of 
th .. m"ItHorand Irma." h .. sald "ShP 1IIr---""""::":'':'"'------t~~~--~--~­
prohahly dlt"d firsl Th.-y pul ht"r m 
r ht" ht'd a nd I ht"y ('Ould nOl h .. lp 
Iht"m!if'I\'t'S Sn I~· lay down and 
~o on .. IIno ... ·s ·,..h,· Ih .. ,· dird 
!\tt"diC'al E"amtnt"r Robt"rl SIt"IO 
says rhl"n- IS no way 10 lell. ,,' ... 
Mo"· moch aboul 1hE' lives of !\fane 
('ihl",. allnul 89. and hf'r dauRhtt'l'S. 
h'ma. aboul68. and Emily, about 66 
.",." 10'111 be> buried T......ctay by 
ordrr of Ih .. Cook Counl) public.-
admmislrator Thf'ir f'!Otale will pay 
for th .. funt"ral Anylhinll .. 1Sf' of 
\'alut" It'll by IhI" womrn Will go 10 
Iht" sial .. 
Irt'lll' RUlle-lta of Palos HlIls lasl 
sa_ tht" famllv in lhe l!13O!;. Sht" says 
!o!r.< Cthler wo.-kf'd for thE' mol her Of 
f()f'm"'1 l·.~ St"n R(Jm .. n Hr.J!lka. R· 
lIit"h. to Omaha 
"Mn; Ohler would lak ... carr 01 
Ihe Hruska ('hlldren whl"n Roman's 
mOlher was ha\'illll one of hE-r t"levm 
('hlldren." Mrs. Ruridlll said 
TtI4!' molher was b.-lieved 10 have 
been born 1ft (', .. ('hostovakla. 
judlling by her ac('enl, and the 
daullhler5 in PragUE", Neb., allholJl(h 
no one IS Quilt' SUI't' 
RiC'hard Duocan, who livrd nn! 
door 10 the womt'll for IS vnrs, saYS 
ht" knnws lillie about lhein H. saYS 
thn ~ "Iikr ladte5 from lhe 
oI~:t:::ra ~ II!.- bac.-It door at 
aboul fIve in I hi" momioll. ... DurK-an 
saY" ''Thrv'd be ... 1 lhE-ft' wnrlung 
in Iht"ir lilli .. gardf'n-· . Irma and lbe 
dit"d .. 
f'rt"d (' Huh Sr . who will e-onduct 
1M bun .. ' 5f't'VI<'t'5. sav~ II Sf't"mS 10 
him as if"''''' m",brr difld In 'M bod 
and h .. r daulII"'rrs dlrd of broken 
ht"arl!l" 
Mrs Ruzi('ka !laid her 
friend. Irma Kolar. who iA farm .. r 
S .. n tlru~ka's ~151er. one-e aslled 
f:mllv t'lhl .. r to hf'r home in 
La{;ranll" "16 mt't"1 a friend .. 
..... ('5. a man."!\tr.< RuziC'ka gid 
"Bu' IIIP molh4'r was alllalnsl It. ~!.e 
nE'\'f'I' e-am .... 
Space: 
The Final Frontier 
BTRR 
TIlEK 
anSGAC 
Hallow .. n Tr_t 
,.. Something New At 
... 
5.L BowlIng 
Recteotlon Center 
the Trophv Room 
Lounge 
Join Us for the Football Specials 
(World Series, fool) 
Watch the Gam. With u. 
* free Popcorn* 
Saturday & Sunday· 12:30 
Monday-Fridoy-6:00 
S.I .... 11 .. & aecre.t'Oft ten .... 
Itt. 11. c.t .. III •• IL 
HILLEL 
FEED YOUR MIND 
HIMEW LANGUAGI-
An Infrodudlon fa readIng and speakIng 
modern 'sroell Hebrew, 
, ...... y I".nl ... , p ..... 
l.truelor.l.t ..... SlIapl,. 
• ASlC JUDAISM-
An introduction to Jewish Religion and 
customs. 
W ......... y lwenl .... p ..... 
5nstructor· .. 1t1t1 AurlMlch 
- LUNCHION DISCUSSION- . 
Brown Bag it to Hillel. 
Topic: The Nazi March at Skokie 
W ........ y.12 noon 
JIWISH WOMIN'S GIIOUP 
Discussion topics of cancern to you. Group 
t.dbyRosa. 
Wecl ..... y .wenl .... p ..... 
'or ....,...Infonnollon 
call4J,.n7t 
MIlIe'"1 I. Un ..... ty 
Don't It. ca.,.ht ~ 
_nl ..... yow IOn 
.n ....... 1Choo1 
plcture..re .. " .... 
Bonnie Petei'son 
Stylist 
Curts "rMnhop 
4S7 • .,n Mu"'. 
-
."'Ihow/'1.11 
Rollover • 
~
tI]~ ,. '. / ~ 
......: .. ,: 
'POl ~o
NaIIT ...... 
!:II 1:111:11 
" •. 
" 
J It ... _,.US 
~: 
.\ 
I:tI J:II 1:. 
•••••••••••••••• 
-
' , 
1 P." ..... ''1.J1~ a ----. ...... 
--&:a= to • 
J:II ,. .. 
•••••••••••••••• 
-
.. .... ,."" .. 
iIBj 
1:111: • 
.. 
j 
GaInsini 
John Pri~ performed with S'-Goodman In January 01 '977, TMn 
he was a surpris. visitor to Shryock Auditorium. 
Acclaimed folk sonl(wt'iter and 
linger John Print' will appnr lit I 
p.m., Oc:!. 22 in Shrynek Auditorium 
with special 1lUl'Sl Thorn Bishop. 
Now a perfomtf'r in hIS own right. 
~ has bef'n i>tosl known rot" Ihr 
USl' or his !lOngs by prominent artists 
in pop. eoonlry. rock &nd folk. His 
!lOngs are known for their sharp 
social MII1lment and dry wit. 
Pre'/iously a solo perrormer. 
Prine has. si_ 1974. npendl'd Ii. 
lIty~ to illt"lude horn ('I\oruses and 
ba('kinll vo('als. His m ost ncenl 
tours have ~en with a bat'kinlt 
band. Thom Bishop t.as been a 
mainslav on 1M Chic:allo folk ('Iub 
cirruit ror ~Vl'ra1 ,l'3rs. 
Tit'bls ror I~ SGAC Consort 
prt!5l'l1tation are S4 50 and w.1I J!O on 
sale <111:1. I, at the Stl.Klent Centl'r 
Central 'I'idIet Off~. 
The price of a peat 
tune-ap is dDivn. 
lndudo!d Jl1 Uus good 
cINi I« !'OUt" QU". -'~ ItISMM 1«fJ«r.frMh 
sp4r'k pIutp. pants 
ttnd~SlHfM:. 
~ spt!CJIJed MqIIlP 
dwf!IlItId~"" 
·a.._-'~"""'''','''F_ft 
. ...,.... .. ....-. .............. 
C4f'b<.tefOI'ldk~ 
dnd fuel tnUllUM. 
ch«:X PCV rcWw: 
ch<!dt ~ bI~r. drect 
~capMtd 
totor.-=lc/lfJcJt 
chub dnd bntdgP 
You get greM Glol 
pans and .. qnMI 
_up. ali lor .. 
<;reellowpnca 
~;-1ltAT liREAY GM FtD.Ni 
Wflha:M.N: GM MIlTS 
;;; 
• 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
1M11 •• 1n 
11usica Orbis to appear 
tonight in Student Center 
Muska Orbis. a rutW"istic musical 
rusion ~roup ori~inally from 
Swarthmor. Collegt' in Swarthmorl.'. 
Pa : will off ..... a uniqut' blt'l1d or 
mllllital styl" at B p.m .. Tuesday 
0("1. II in Iht' Studt'nl Cenll.'r 
Ballrooms C and D. 
In allt'mpting tn ("B'ptlorizf' 
Musica Orbls' slyle. a New York 
Timl'S criti(" mt'rl.'ly said. "Thl.' 
=ar.:'or:b~i~~?a:! m,:,~!~: 
list incl ions .•• 
The group's music is a blt'l1d or 
~:~:!c:~Ja::~.'::~r~: a:e~!~~~ 
Slink Rand Group 
10 ~rfrom 800n 
in SIudenl (:enler 
m~:~:":::":n~~fJ~& ~n~~ 
Ir801110n or Ted Sugl'nl and REO 
~~:!on'i:i11 K~~~:~18 p ~nlth~~ 
Ballrooms C and D. 
Tickl'ls. cosling n, are •• ow on 
salt' at Ihf' SlutWnl Cenl ..... Ct'Olral 
'Ticket OrClt"t'. On<'l' a popular bar 
band. the Slink Rand Group has 
!lonl' on 10 more luc.-ralive ~igs. 
backing nalionally known acts such 
as Black Oak Arkansa!l. 8 B Kin!!. 
Larry Coryell. and The Jaml'!I 
Gang. 
is 
Wedl'l8lCla, 
at Quatros 
PIIcMr' (II .., ... 
........ 98c 
./mId. or ... pizza 
oelavf' voict' or sln~f'r and flautist 
Kilty Bara7.t'llon 
flrazl'lIon. Caille Colt.'Jr.,. Tom 
Slephf'nson. David Clark "';." Po.';' 
Lnisf'lIf' .III have bat"k~rounds in 
c:la!lSical mtr.lic which reOects tbl-ir 
di!ICipiine nn stagl'. Yl't. in Sl'Vt"ral 
rf'V~. thf'ir stage !!how has Iwl'll 
df'5eribed as "spontanl'ous and 
in!UilK"Uvl.' .. 
Their first and onlv album. "To 
The Lislenf'rs." whi("h has had 
limited dislributinn in i»e Midwt"Sl. 
fl'atureo lyriCS witt: slX"lf'lal 
mf'Bning and ml'lodit"S wilh manv 
.. ing·a-lnn2 "hooI<s .. . 
P ......... " 
-T_ ... . 
Sil,"ertonr4ue 
i ••••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••• 
Iloppy Iiour 2-6 
Tues. Oct. 11 
8:00 p.m. 
Student Center 
Ballrooms C & D 
".M in advance 
".5' at the door 
onsal.Oct •• 
Stu. Center Ticket OffIce 
--It ..... _symphonic 1DUIId ••• to com-
....., ..,..bind the ....... It illGIMli .. -
foil _Iii •• rack. IDI'MtiIw. jRz ...... 
......;. cl II Ie II. but .... muIicaI." 
BILLBOARD 
I.eall ~"f.,.. ""'A, I" 
·~rrh undenmy 
for net(' manager 
of ,-wntJnn,., 
A _rch haslx>!lun for a manaller 
of SIU pHSOn~ wrvict'S 10 repla~ 
'Jon want. who resigMd 10 berom~ 
director of personnt'l ser:icp al lhe 
\'mVft'isty 01 Dbnois al Cilampaign. 
A 5NftIIcommlllft' .•. :: 9CI't'eII 
all appiil"ants and Iimil the can· 
duiacy 10 aboul five or s,~ people 
Ward eslimaled Iha' it would 
probably bfo 61).90 days bfofore the 
position wiU be JilIN. 
Meanwhile Robert Gmtry. vice 
prt'!Iicienloi financIal affairs. will bl> 
th~ actinll manaeer 01 JI('1'SCln~1 
The position Will be advertised in 
nl'WSpapel'll and professional 
Journals Ihrouj[/lOUI Ihe midwl'St 
I't"I1;lon 
('andidales Will be assessed 011 the 
haSIS 01 adminislrative expenenl"f'. 
acadl'lTlic dt,!n!t'. knowl~1' in the 
fil'ld 01 labor relations. and Ill'll .... "1 
knowl~llf' of pprsonnf'1 ad-
ministration. A df'gree and five 
yt'ars 01 admirll!ltralivf' experimcp 
arl' minimum rf'Q\llremf'nts 
The search commlttl"(, will 
rerommPfld eligible cand,datel. and 
(;t'fIlry WIll makf' Ihf' fmal d(,(,151011 
no the """ manallf'r 
fWflln' Want left. he df'c:'1i~ to 
I!ln" any recommendations for lhe Posi lion'." ht' sa let 
WSIU-FM 
Thf' following prollrams are 
Sl"ht"duled for Tu~v on WSIU 
RadIO. stl'T'l"O 92 "'M: • 
7 p.m.··Option!! in Education. 
wt't'kly audio mallariM from NPR 
coverlnll f'ducatlonal nl"WS and 
ft"3td1'e5 
8 pm -Tbf' "-" York Philhar-
monic Orchestra. conducted by 
Oa"ld Gilbert With HaHIn's S,n· 
phony Number 85. and Mahler', 
Symphony Number 5 
III pm --Thf' Podium. more 
C'OnCt'rt and chamber music from 
thf' WSll' musIc Iibrarv 
10'30 pm-WSW Nt"Ws 
II p.m .. N,ghtsong. beautiful 
eesy.listeni~ music 
2 a m .. Nlgntwaleh. late·night 
rf'CJUl'SI rock I Nighlwa'dI l'1.'qUl'Sts-
453-4.143' 
LOG CABll'! FIRM 
NORTH FORK. Calif. tAPI--
lisillll! old too's and m ...... .fs. a small 
rompany htore offers to build you the 
log cabin of your drt>ams. 
';;ilh long-handled bard spuds. 
trimming adzes and axes. 
employes of the ~mpany. an off· 
!!hoot of a wildernt'Ss 5unival 
,<:hool. win furnish a prospedive 
hol1KVW11ft' with 8 :os cablD of any 
size and shape. 
Want To 
Get Ahead! 
0.- ItO s..0IN STOOCAOE FAMIlY 
STEAJiliOUSlS _ -woe "-nco . 
. with ...., mo. . scheduled for .... 
Ivtvr ... 
• you - to.., ahead. ....... ~ on 
-itIftg ........ for rc--II. . . 
........ ~ialMCIIriIy ... bee-. 
O .... ~ty ........... ...... 
obout ~ the SUlt.OIN STOCK.\DE 
TEAM. 
SRtlOlN STOCKADE all.... . . Top 
Solana ... on the Job Train.,. .. 
Pcttd Voc_. Ins ......... 
P'ogrom. . PIOrlor-. eonu. .. 
" you .........., MlieYe you _ to 
" 0........ .. hove the capobtlily of 
.... "0 up 0 si __ . or~ and 
p .......... _ work. one! _, 10 
.....-.. ooNrs 10 do .... _, to 
pIeooe the pubic. ...... about 
S'-"OIN STOCKADE 
For Mor. ""-lion. _HIe 0It coli: 
.,..,. ... tt ...... 
..... U21 
,., S. W.II 
C41rItonMle 
Fall fire season approaches SPECIAL '-SHift of .... WEEK 
'~'~_"'18 ihT_Doraa 
si .... wrtwr 
With the Southern minois fall fino 
snlon approaching the ~tate 
Deparlmf'nt of Conservation 
n-quirt'S buming permits and has 
~ed lhe public: 10 ~ "Iremely 
cautious with fire. 
The fjr~ 5~a50n for Southern 
minois is from the middle 01 October 
10 lhe end of Novl'm ber. bul. 
dept'ndlnll on the wt'alher. 
soml"limes continues inlo [)(o(o('m· 
tll'r. 
A ~ummf'r·lonl! droullhl in 1m sel 
th~ slallf' for a '"" a v .. of fort'SI and 
l(l"as.,land fires that $wI'II1 throutlh 
the statf'. 
--Thir- pasl summt'r was much 
wl"lter than the summ~r of '76 and It 
is unusual to bave this mud! ~ 
vetIl'tatioa at this tim~ of yur in 
Southern 101m1s." ~lIJIlaimod Jim 
Menzie. retdanal forester of Ille 
Illinois Departm~nt of Con· 
!lerYat ion. 
''1bl" unusually wet weelllft" may 
throw It. lire _!WI! back t .. 1hf'r. 
possibly into Novf'.mht'·( or 
OI'CPmbt'r There'or~. Iht' 
W'lIetalinn will I(l"Ow mlln' than 
::*~a:!:':tt::;:~r:'I~i:!!':t= 
than usual. This may mult In a 
Itrt'alt'r ri!'k Il' '·r .... conlinuf'd 
Mt'llzit' 
Ih~~i~rda~':~~~:!~:: f:' 
m_ than 1.500 KI"ES ~ damalf' to 
fort'St! and lIta,.,iand Ihroughout 
W=~IC t97tt.. foresters not"OrCW 
34R rln.'S which burn! m_ I"-~ 6.500 
.. 1ft. t~ most since 1971. wlrftt 
10.000 Kn'S of Winois WOGds and grLQlands w __ rched. 
M_than III percent oi tit~ forest 
and lIrll5ll iires in lUinois are ca.-d 
by carelfts fiftd and drbris burning 
in rurlll and suburban areas. 
~f_ startin. l'ODtrollftl fin'S. 
~~i~se::" ~~tt:~~~= 
Department or Consf,1'Vation ill 
linton. Jat"k!\on. Hardin. Pnpr. 
Johnson. and lhe pam 0( A1exandrr 
and Pulaltsl counties, 
(£~ 
........ ~ 
..... 
w/Purchase 01 
'-Shirl 
ZIgI1fs 
." S. III ....... 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER 
IN THE TRI STA TE AREA 
-' BRINGS TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-
··Pyle Drivers" 
MISTER VOLUME SA YS 
"PYLE DRIVER CAR STEREO 
SPEAKERS KICK OUT THE 
JAMS" 
INCLUDE: 
~ lEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANT!,;) 
PYLE DRIVERS BLOW AWAY 4Id. 
6xt CAR STEREO SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING JENSEN CO-AX & TRI-AX. 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY 
IN THE SILVER BIRD 
CONTAINING THE LOUDEST. CLEANEST 
CAR STEREO SYSTEM IN CARBONDALE. 
Pyle Drivers 
Sold only In finer high fidelity centers 
Your local Carbondale Represenfctlve 
is 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
21. 1.lllInol. Ave. 
, 
John'. All You Can Eat I)ays 
Monday ... Spaghettl $2.29 
John's Old Fash;oned Homemade recipe 
Tuesday ... John's Family Night 
.1111 .. " ...... ond plec. of oppl. or 
peoch pl. with .very clln ...... 
Wednesday ... Buttermnk 
All You Can Eat Pancak'Js 
Thursday ... Chlll Mac 
With Salad lor 
79c 
$1.99 
Fridoy ... Fresh Ohio Rlver$3 49 
Catfish • 
£"*~ 
The Sant-'-- Val.., HD.d~ .,.. pMfonned Friday 1ft file Roman Rooms of the Student C .. tw. 
The H~aq aD ofd"ttmeand Wuegrau band from Springfield. 
With Salad Bar, Hot Roll & Butter 
Or 
GOLDEN FRIED FILLETS $1.96 
With Salad 8or, Hot Roll" Butter 
Brown entertains Playhouse crowd Saturday ... Homemade Lasagna 
Jcl'm's Originolltalian Recipe $ 2.49 8yK~.KIIit''' 
sa..-.,Wrftfto 
G~ Brown. the r_l~ artist 
for th. fourth o-ert Playhoule. 
amlllWd flO to 10 peopll" Saturday 
D1l1ht with songs about boring 
p'~i~n:::: ~:t:e:on::,&~J. 
Brown, who has an album on the 
Kle:kill(l Mule labt'!, looked 11k. a 
travt'1Ii1llt mimtrt'l as he _lked mto 
Ballrooms A and B playing his sis· 
string ~n lIuilar 
He 0fK'II~ 11M> protlram with a 
SOftIl thaI mav reflect IIIl' infhlf'nce 
01 his fal"",, a fundamentalist 
from tllealHlence with almoet every 
so?'fjn. Ching I Ihinll Is sonly 
1K~:l(I III Amnkan 1OItCS. and I 
w<lUld .. y in Am.riC8n poc!lry and 
ddion-mavlJeo in Amftialn life- is 
Rood humor." said Brown In an 
inten1ew. "Not -nlr jOk.s. 
but a wnw 01 IfIr 'unrnness 01 
thinlls. Ilbink thaI it', ~mportant to 
get ~ 01 IJIat out iD -tea or 
anything (Teati.e'y expr.sMd. 
That'SM(> thil1ll thaot C"811 bring IfIr 
~:~::er 5!~d'~:~' ;!:I:":r~ -peop-Ie-toge-lher-js-a -sense--ol-lUOIl-
~~'!~~~~rl~~~~~'1~::i~~ hum,~ OM thilll! you've IWt to 
.,Ilh enoul!h humor that it dldn', havp if you're an acoustiC" musit1an 
_nd Iikr a 5t'MIIondte. ~ dan ... is a ~fIIW 01 humor." 
Brown, with a rt'lallPd. Brown added 
lighthearted 51yle, brolJl(ht !auahltor "Qnp oIlhe reasons I !lind 01 carry 
c th.lradition of ac:ouslic: m_le:) on. 
is bftoause I want to write so~ that 
are responsi~ ao our particular 
times or cur partic:ular c:onfusion." 
Brown said. 
Brown. 28. dHcribt's him~1f as a 
Midwfttt'l'1l bov whO1M' musIC: is a 
mixture of raa1imt'. blues and old 
country musIC:. 
WtltlI h.>lrl. durirll! IfIr break. that 
his ~yle 10: reminJscitont of ~ 
R~Ixmto·s. h:uwn said hP has al!llt 
beeP compa~ to Bob D}lan and 
Rand) iii_man Afl.r Ihe break. 
8ro ... 1 did accurale and funny 
~ia~lions 01 both Redbone and 
'Ht' sarli! !lIoslly humorous songs 
bui ;Woo sa~ a numbt-r of ~Iow, 
mf'lkow songs including his "Circlt'S 
Round IIIl" Moon." 
811 ~':y ~.:::;,:r=Ii: 
~idPnI whill" he was giving a bonne 5pl't'Ch. 
Or All You Can Eat $3.49 
Sunday ... STRAWBERRY PIE 
FREE with any dinner. 
Call Ahead For T ~G~Orders 
John'. Original 
Pancake Hou •• 
71.L ..... C.r ........ 
Open 7 Days 
Sun.· Thurs. 6 a.m. to 1 p.m . 
Fri.-Sat. Open 24 hours 
HOUR 2-8Pm EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 3Ge 
600%. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
Smimo"7 ~ram ~ 50~ 
406LIIInais 
549-3366 
Jim Beam 
Passport 
&fonIezumB 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GooII t ..... , ... 11 
tlvu Man. , ... ,7 
2S¢OFF 
This Coupon Worth TwentY·five Cenu 
Toward Pu~ of Any s.ndwic:h at 
Booby's 
O~l V ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
'J"ht> Saluki Saddlt' Club will mt'et at 7: 30 p.m. Tut'sd. J in 
tht' Morris Library Auditorium. with a mt'etinll 0( 
f':ott'Cutivf'S ~inning at 7 p.m. A lecture on bits and bittillll: 
willIX' IM-Id. 
'1lM>(;raduate Studt-nt CClUIlc.-il .,.il\ mt'et at 9 p.m. 
'J\Jt'!;day at the Nt'w I.ift'Ct'IIter. 9135. Illinois Ave. 
SHF.A .Students in Home Ec.-onomics Association I will 
hold a m~tin(l at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Home 
F.c.-nnomICS Ruilllil1~, fourth noor. Anyont> intt'l't'Sted is 
in\'ited t> attend. 
Amt'ric.-an Vokes in the Arts will met't at 7:30 p.m. 
TUesday at tht' Nf'w Uft" Center, 913 S. Illinois Avt". 
Projects and pMIJ!rams soch as a st"ries of OIIe-act plavs and 
a radIO drama will I>t" amonll tht" items disc.-ussed. • 
Tht' Collt"tliatt" Fururt' Farmt'l'S of Amt'ric.-a will mt'et at 
i::JO p.m. Wt"dOt'Sday in the Student Center Kaskaskia 
Room. An~'ont' interested is invited to attend the mt'eti~. 
.10t' .-\ll>t"rt and Jamf'S White. automotive instnK'tors in 
the School of Technical Cart'el'!', are 5Prvin~ as ronsultants 
for the Canfield Press-Check Chart 8utomohve series, The 
publication will consist of fOl.tr two-volumt' packa~t'S for 
automotl\'f' c.-oursps. 
Studf'nts who plan to mmplt'tI,> dt"tl:'"t't-. rt"l'fUil't'mt'nts for 
fall St'mf'!'ter and have not applit"d for ~radt.ation ~h.ItJI" do 
..;() Immf'diatt'ly . ThIN' who havt' aln>l'dy applif'd will 
n,(,(,I1it' transc.-npts In .January stalin~ IMI thf' 
n'lluirf'rnf'nts ha\'f' hf'f'n mf't. JM"'ndiJll:; apprm;ill of tht' 
,,{'am'mtc unil anvisf'mE'r:t ("t'ntf'r, "'Jlplil"a~ions may hf' 
1.I('krd up al thf' Offll"f' of ."dml~,onl' anti ft!-('ords in Wood" 
Hail • 
DaVid F'.!!,k. tl'f'f> impro\'f'r.lt'nt rf'l'E'af(~hE'r with tIM> ('.S 
Forest SE-rvi('t' fo'OI't'Slr~' Scipnl'es l.aboratorv. attf'ndt'd Ihf' 
",ftional Clm\'f'ntion of tht' Sol'iel\, of\mf'rit"ilO fo'orl"SI(>1'!' in 
,-\lbuQuf'rqtJt>, !'t!\1 t'arli(>r tl>.s 'month 
Cinematheque & Hillel presenb 
"One d the rears five 
best... A charming 
wonderfully human 
film about the em-
barrassments of be-
coming an American: 
CAROL KANE in 
GHester 
"Bile a 
dog" lids 
TIEsday 
25c" 
Every Tuesday your 
J.~&W Restaurant 
lcelE~brates Coney Day 
featuring OUT star of 
menu. Coney. for em 
'mbelievable 2Sc 
A&W 
University ~..n 
Carbondale 
'Nhere our food'. as gaol as our Root Beer I 
Page 10, Daily~. Octob« 11. 1977 
GrahaDl to see Elvis in heaven 
CHARLOTTE. N.C. tAP. -
Evangelist Billy Graham NV!I M 
thinks M will .. Elvis Pres~ i' 
Maven and is "p!?tty sure" lifo ;!rill 
• within 1M nnt 18 years. 
,,' 1M'Vft' mff him Presley, But I 
bPlipve I will .. him in heaven 
beca.- Elvis Presley was ftI'Y 
deeply mijliaus. apt'cially in 1M 
last two III' Ihree ".ars." Gr.mam 
said. 
1lte CbarloUto naliw mallP 1M 
remarks in an inlervi_ With {)avid 
Lawrenno Jr, editor of The 
Otarlotle Observt'l'. 
He said he knpw of Pm Ie, 
Ihroullh Ihf' pntertainer'. 
assoclalion with sinlpr Johnny 
Cash 
"John"y had !lOme talks witb iii'll 
Bicycle taken from 
Abbott Hall rock 
tTniversily polino repo.-t a bicycle 
hfolO:lllin, to David Striph. a 
sop"omore in administrative 
~k-;::~:: .:=: ~r::r a blC:Ycle 
Polino said 1M bicycle, valued al 
SIIIO. was stolen Sunday. 
Flags stolen fn»m 
Student Center 
Two f1af&\l YBIIIt'd '" from S2S to $.10 
pach wpre slolen from a janitor's 
cJose.I nt'IIr 1M !IOI.IllM>asl "'trann' or 
::ht!f:.~~nt Cpnler, t:niversily 
Police !laId thp flaW!. an Ammt'lln 
nail and 11.' Ulinnis !ilale nag, were 
slol .. n Slmda~', 
and Jo~ny told me. 'f tN!leIft M sa11K' ~s heo ha~rye lot 
really It:nrw (luis" and heo was lullh blood ~ and ttt.se OflMor 
rl(lhtl .. 1M battJ. a', 10 wMther to symptoms .. I k!oII f .... ard 10 it. I 
tie a pread1er or n«. benuse PVftl . mt'Sn IIPalh to me offers no fear af 
.Mr. lIP W. 1I boy. M ..... vs all-It only hIlS anficipillion. 
wanted to tN! r. pread:er." Graham 
u:t':a',am said M fora!l>S his own ~ ~o=~Wn!~!r": 
dealh in 1M neu 18 years bet'8us. 01 day and Ife( in t~ pr"eSertt'e tit 
his family's history. Otriat. and I ho~ ~ lets me rest a 
"Mv falhPr had his nrsl strote at while and IbftIj£lves me anodler job 
. now 59 I have I~ !10m_her? ~ ,~' Graham !IBId 
~.~ ... _.-uiA 
$'tUllJll.MO· eol'llollf.lOI,.... 
htds 8th 
Birthday Sale 
• warm up suits 50" off 
Exept speedo white stag SALE BEGINS OCT. 10-15 
• A II Halter Tops J.S off 
Also with purchase of woman, fashion 
top~ you get womona loeb Jor onl.v 25c 
JJer pai,.. 
* 9UOO~ Swim Suit.. 
Speedo discontinued Designs 
Women's 110.00 
Men's $5.00 
* Rugby Jersey's 
J.S off Reg. price 
• Women's slippers 
onlySlO.oo 
.f. 
~t 
TlCIUC'I'B NOW ON 8AL8 AT 
$II1raus,.c ... (..- Tchtllhce.,....,s !~t 
c.u. TIC'" 0ftIu,. De s..... c..... 
st.:;.~~~.s= 0.:!t 
c:.u(.,.) ....... 
GOOD SEATS AS 
.. ~' 
Fanners Ahnanac predicts 
long hard winter for Midwest 
By _art(an' !III.... In n!Hnt ~1Il'!I. 
"'-iaae.l Press Writs' 'Ttwo Ilf'WI'SI foren!!t bodt"S IU !or 
Ot'BLIN. N.H. lAP' - A~ IIIfo c:ountry's eneT'JIY crisis. dl'Spile 
Wt>alht>rwi~. who~ for~ast of Ihl' p,,"~1y an~ opinions 
Wt>slt>rn droultht and f:aslnn of IlOVf'mm.nl and privalt> 
blizza,.... Wt>re dl!ad a« ... ale for fOR'c:aslers lhal lhe ('ominlt winl.r 
1971. prt>dicts a hard winl ... for lhe WIn he relatively mild. 
1'Oorthfoast and occasional SJIl'IIs of ''1br odd!1 are aboul :II). t .. ailllll 
~. mlJl.'h snow and a lat. spri"ll a~of'he"tremf'.eather 
for the rest 01 lhe nation in lhe we had last wint ...... ac:tordinlt to 
romi"ll year. National Wt>athf'r Servire 
Tht> 186lh edition of the Old forecasll'r JOt> Harrison. But hE' 
Farm.r·s Almanac:. r.l.a5f'd prf'dic:t.d a l'oldt>r·than·normal 
~;:::i'-ia'::: :.r~r:!h::!!:n =~:-'a~~ ~·n:~~E'~::':.~~r:~i 
he 10m_hal alleviatt'd in the Far W'", ... for the Soothwl'Sf 
WHt b)' rain In November and Th. almanal"s forec:ast for I .... 
January. North.a!!l, .. Alm"lI! l'"ntinuo .. " 
Predic:hOnS In the almanac:. lint subnormal lemperatures and 
distribuled in 1792 bv Ro~rt B. f~IH'II!!IIIOWS from m.chJanuarv to 
Thomas. are made ~., a learn 01 mi~F~. wilh a 5Uirzl'rO sjJt>n 
~:an:::,u:::'i~oe":td~~~ ~~~, !,m~!:u:,,;-s~~ ":I~ 
help farm ... s prepare for .Iaddf'n the hf'arls of lIki·arn 
snowstonns. d~u«ht and other operators bul press tilt' heati,. fUt'1 
dlsasten. but noetalgia and a bec:k· suPPly·" 
Io-natur~ trend throUlthout the A bliaard is prf'dil'lf'd In Nf'W 
rountry \lave widened itarin:u"tioa York and ~ J....." at lhe end 01 
Rilllllin, Bros. and Barnum II 
Balkoy Circ'us. 3,30 .. • p.m., 
"rena. 
Cultural Affairs •• p.m.·dosing. 
Studl!nt Cent ... Ballroom A.B.C.D. 
S(.AC ""iln:. "Hester Street." 7 II t 
pm .. Student Center Auditorium. 
J'aral'hult' l1ub. mt't'linl(. 7:lD-1lI 
pm. Studt'llt Cf'Otf'r Ohio Room. 
Tnalll(le Fralernily. mr.ling. 7,lD-
9,10 pm .• Studf'nl Center Iwllvil)' 
Room O. 
Sot'lal ~ Workns. mt't'linll. 
7,]IHO p.m. Home' f:c:onomics 
l..ounlt('. 
Bb'k Theat ... Workshop. nohearsal. 
,·11 pm .• Siudent (~enler Activit' 
Room A. 
January.alKll dry summ ... for most 
oillit' l'OIJntry. a ;,ret spill« for IIIP 
South. fro;;ls for Florida in 
llft.'PmllPr.a l'00I JlIIM"for the Great 
Plains and a warmt'r lhan av ... altl' 
WIlli ... for thf' Far Wf'!'rt. 
JudllOn Hal.. .di!or of Ih. 
v.nf'rable roll .. lioll of lrivia. 
planlin. tables. animlllllPSlation 
('harls. zodia(' M't'refS and I" 
rf'I(lOIIaJ .... thf'r foreeuls. saYS ~ 
dnes not think 1M- aJmanat' has·he. 
mt>rt>ly IUl'ky .ith its wnthf'r 
foreeasts. 
"U you ('nnside-r we-alhe-r 
haphazard. there ill no pninl in Iloinll 
any furthf'r. There is • !(reat ordl!r 
10 Ihe' univl'I'IK' and it dOE'!' ml make-
!!ftI~ thaI aD)' part nf II would he 
haphazard." Half' SIl.d. 
(o:arl), wealhfor predlctionll .... t' 
madf' Ullin. a "nmph('ale-d 
malhematic:al formula ('OII('Pivt'd hv 
Thomas. But lhe almanac now 
employs a saf'Otisl fnrme-rly with 
Ihf' National Af'I'O/18Ul ir and Spat't' 
Admimstralion who bases pndi(" 
'in ... -- n ........... 'in ..... of !QIIl spot" 
.un4l;neon 
Specla' 
Soup & 
Sandwich 
$1.95 
GoOcI News for SIU Airport 
Now You Con Get A Compl.t. Meal 
At A Reasonobl. Price 
....... a.w... ..... --. ............ rr.-t. LotMh 
............... -~ .... ~_ ... M .. ~ 
........ ~ ...................... -~."--
..... ".-..... -...-11 ....... 1~ ............. _ 
....................... If pe. ..... _IIU .... "*-t ...... :== ............... pe.ItyIlU ..... _ ........ 
1.1 ~ ChIck ... 01_ 
CoIeeI.worl'_SaIa6-Ol",- Roll 
1.1 ~ CI1IcII ..... _ 
C ...... cwl'_SoIo6-Ol"'- Roll 
...... 01 ..... 
5 Wingl-C ..... Iow-Dh_ loll 
•. LI_D1_ 
"""·I'ound liver·C ........... DI_ Roll 
........ DlftftH 
"." 
11 ... 
.,. 
11." 
II." 
'2 F;.h Sondwic .... .,. Fillet.coIftlow-O""- Roll t.,. Fillets 
'.Hot~ 11." 
'2 Hot o.,..CoIe Slow cw 1'0_ Solod 
457-3515 
Offer Good ot A;"por~t Locotion Only 
(liristiallllTnlimited. mt't'lint(. II .... 
a.m .• Stud.nt Ct'nler ArUl'iI, 
Room C. 
('01:~ Rl'pUbIll"MS. merting. 6:lD-
7:30 p.m .• Student Cenler Activity 
Room B. 
Now In Progress 
""Iuki F1!"'1 Club., mPetI.,.. 1,30-
. Ri '. P.ln· •• ~. "enlel' ActiYiIy 
-c. 
Sot'iefy of f.wlnltsts • Mirltn« 
EnginPl'rs. mPl'lin,. ~'.\1) p.m., 
Student CeRler Activity Room C. 
IVCF.mPl'lintiC.noon·1 p.m .• Student 
('t'nter Arbvity Room B. 
Alpha Chi Si,ma. mPeti.,.. , .. p.m .• 
'.iIlldent Center .. adunew Room. (,hrlst laR Sc:-,.nr:e Orllanizat ion. 
mPl'lintL 7-1 p.m .• Student Center 
Iroquois Room. 
Fret- Sl'hooI. How 10 Build your own 
Home. 7·9 p.m., Sludent Center 
Mi5!lllUrt Room_ 
Saiuki SaddleOub., mt't'lina. 7:lIHO 
pm. Morris Auditorium 
(It'lla Sigma Theta.. mPl'lin«. 2-1. 
p.m .• Student Cenler Kaskaskia 
Room 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
AT Tile 
IfllCij 
IA Ch"-lten. Potato, 
Slaw $1.S0 
10 oz. Sirloin, 
Potato, Salad $4.S0 
Prime Rib Dinner 
OnIySS.50 
Alllef'Ved with 
homemade bread. 
AJso.nI!Itdy 
Vegetarian DInners 
Sl.75 
Complete Dinner Men ... 
Available Nilhdy 
NEW HOURS! 
opmWon.Fri 
.tZ:OOp .... 
~n SlIt. &. Sun..t 3:00 p.m. 
CallIS b ptuete partIeS. 
Private aoonw available. 
THE8ENCH 
Across from MBcro 
Courthouse 684·3470 
In Carbondale, II 
Publl~h'ers Liquidation Company Is Bringing 
$1 00,000' WORTH OF BOOKS & BIBLES TO 
122 So. Illinois-Across from AMTRAK Depot 
50% to 90 % 'Off Everythingl 
This Is the largest sale of .. thls type held anywhere. 
Every major publisher will be represented. 
30 TONS OF BOOKS & 818LES 
• "--............ ." To"" Off •••••• Dietl......... M% '0"% Off 
.n.ou. ..... Of 
.......... UcToDc'''' ........ DIetI__ 51% To"" Off 
• 1IIo&I .... Of........... Pc.... • ...... eonu-nt._ 51% Off 
• Cook..... ." '0"% Off (hefy MI ........ IhouI .. Seelheee) 
•· ....... T... JI%Off ~n.ou. ... .. 
.......... Dlctlonerte. M" , ... % Off ...... _..... M% "'091% Off 
Music 800ks of Popular & .ellglous Musl~ 50% To 90% Off 
A LOT OF ITEMS NOT MENTIONED •.• You must see! 
Only 6 DAYS-NOW· THRU SATURDAY. OCT. 15 
r 22 $. illinois-Across From Amm;." Depot 
-........- . 
•• -~-""""",,"""ye. ......... ... 
.... -......... .-- .................... ... 
......... - ........ ye. ....... --ye.~-
....... 
11:. A..M. tH_U t:. P.M. 
COME EARLY FOR THE aST BUYS 
DO YOU_ Gin IUYINO AT tHIS 
GnAT IAU ••• AT THEIIN'CISIo 
Daily Egyptian, Octo."er n. 1m. Pc~ n , .... 
PoEee inve8tigate auto thefts, ..... ak-iD 
Carbondale polic~ ar. In· Saturday that otlftlt poIle. had Free IDUShrooDlS are available 
vhtllati", two aulomobiJ. thefts I"ft'Dwre·1 ~ car and Wft'e holdinl 
e f kn h fe d h and one attempt to brNll ialo a car. two suspt-els. I you OW.W ere to In t em ~/ut~:"',.t wS:;{:.r~~~I'ardo~wl~~~ IJ=~~~~~EI~:; r:b~i 
By ""_ftll ".'... lPSpf'CIally arter a rain. I ha~ had ml8hrooms yft. but 1 ha~ heard Car;'ndal.- pa ...... ,n_" =,;o::hi~ut:~,'::~:' ~~ 
St .... t Wrtter thE' ""' lucll JooIIiftl undl'r and that snm. spt't'ies can tJ. dl'adly." Also, an oran.. and whil~ Thunday nilht and Friday mor· 
AS thE'last (",plet of till' avtumn around deed hftS. which haw moss said ~rry. 0Ievr0Iet Blnl'r. which ... slolen nin •. 
rain tumble t'. thE'llroord. tIK- great II"'wi", 00 them." E'llplaill5 Perry. ~ an many old 'wl~' talft from Wallare Moton, 311 E. Main Grover told poIir. that tIIP door 
hunler t~11'8pricIOUSlv IhnJugh "'J'h.maminll foJlowiDla raiahas and suJlt'ntitions about m .. hrooms was ra:o¥~ by the Oliwi~. Mo.. loellt on Ih. drivE'r's sidE' wa. 
the darll. dar Ip forest HIS 'bools are always bHIJ thE' best timE' for 1M 10 esplainlnll.how 10 dl!ltillllwsh I'" polire. dama(lt!'d..oo estimated thE'dallUlJ(t' 
caked with .nud. as hE' lOcks lhE' go hllntina.. Mwmrooms l'8n fully po'-- kInd! '",m thE' l'dibl~ Ollt'. Carbondal. polire Wft'e In'nnn~ al 11:,&. 
1el!vt'S from under his feet looking dt'welop In Just a few> 'houn, and Ewry,.ar deaths are l'3Ul1l'd bv 
carriully for his ~. whE'n you find lhE'm frdhly frown. eetin(l pouonous mushrooms. 
Th .. huntft' IS 'Tony PE'rry. thetr navor Is at Its prim." com· . Bl'fore llt'lling lh~ ~ 10110 out 
5OI)IlOmoreinjoumalism. thE'prey Is IMIII~ ~rry., mlo thE' WIlds of Campus Lake. 
th. mushroom. During IhE' D8!!' "Whl'n 'find a .Jlusbroom I pull it ThompsOft Woods. or any olhE'r 
coupit' of yean ~rry has bHn oat by thE' roots and place iI in a pla~ in thE' area. tJ. !lUre 10 11-
walking around Campu!l LakE'. and sack. ,!"hftI, .eI 10 my room I wash lilt' clff~IEN. . 
Thompson Woods huntinll for thE' ~ In cold _tft' for two hours. "AnoIhl'r !lUlQ(estJoo that I haft 
ta!ltv flllllllS then , pIa~ them in a plaslic coo· for thE' rooti~ mushT<tOm ~ ... ter Is 
"M<lllhrooms can bt' found anv tainer and fl'fridllE'ral~." said newr pick mushrooma WIth bla~ 
pI8(,~ that is damp and cooL ~~ntfr:l =h~: ~~i:: ~~r.!:;. I roltm tasl~. 
Con I"erence aimed busilll'lls 10 finl rl'8d aboul surfushrooms can .. baked, .. ~wl'd.. 
'J' mushrooms 10 that they wiU know fried. brailed. ere.m~. roast~. 
at .. : ... h ,.,60 L - -I and w'!i<'h - are ~ible anll •• :lJidt an pckJ.d. made 11110 1OUp'. frilten. '"5 ..... levu pollOllOUS. l'8tsup. salad. and ~ WIth many 
_,,_ 1_ '" haven't _ten any harmful GIber d .... 
CUIR"ge OOUllllewrs 
Hillh sch,.ol and co.,munily 
rn:::: ;~:~ f~~~~= 
selors' C..,.,.,iM'ftlCl' Oct. 12 and 13 al 
SIU 
~ co.'1!f'I't'IICt'. open 10 all hilh 
school and community coll~~ 
~. is aim~ at acquainting 
participanu< with the Umft'nity's 
pro!lrams and facilitiE's and 
a1lowi"l. !"'m t~ opportuni1y 10 
talll wllh acad~mlc and ad· 
minislralivt' he-a<hl. 
Counselors will also !lei a chan~ 
to meet with lheir former slude-als 
and diS<:U5S th~ Iransition to 
l:nivl'l'Silv liff' 
Tom McGinnis DE t~ otrlet' 01 
admission5 Ind r~cords 5aid Ihf' 
coun,...lor·.sludE'nl lIE't log~rhe-r, 
lIChl'Oul~ r~ 7:30 p.m. Oct. 12 has 
bfton a hillh'ight of prE'ViOU5 con· 
fert'OCt'S al ~:v-C 
"Counselors havt' appre-cialf'd the 
chancE' to find out fir.lthand what 
probk>m~ !lOme- of ! heir forme-r 
stude-nts have had. ali _II as .... m 
som" of Ihr posili\? ,hin~ :he-y havr 
had to sa,' about Ihf'ir transition 
from high ~hool or community 
coNt"J(t' to a four·year unlV('rsity" 
H" said ~tudent turnout has 
alway~ be-f'n IlOOd ··be.-ause It 1I1Vf>5 
slucif'nls who hawe bt'm away from 
homE' for a fl"W w~ks rhE' chane. to 
-- .... -_ ... .." ... -.. -::::u:;:.~ - - _ .. _." 
AnothE'r fsture ot 1hE' ronI_~ 
wiU ~ SHtIiOOl wilh r, ~alall"c!S 
DE thE' lIIirn.:- St.~ .. · Scholarship 
CommisslOft • ...: "I. Am~rlcan 
Col~ Tf'Sti"l (ACT) program. 
McG,nnis said Ih~'11 lalk aboul 
changes in lhe Illinois Stat~ 
Scbolarsbip Ind ACT. 
Make-up C88e taken 
(rom donn shower 
Gerlind Meister. Wi'-' Han. lIot 
S. WaD. loki Carbonellat' polic. her 
mall .... caR CDI1l8lDinl CDlltad 
ten.s and other items _. tall .. 
..... -~ .. 
Me.ter estimaled the .. at ... of I_ 
caR and ita CDIItmta. WIIi..~ ___ 
..... Satunay. at 1170~. said. 
Police in.,e.'igl;l~ 
uindow randalUJm 
Carbondal~ policE' ar. in· 
ftSIigali", a C'Omplaant madE' by 
Joyc. AM-malhy collt"l'rnin. a 
brollen window at ~ Paul Brown 
I«enq. on E. Grand A .... 
Abl'mathy. an employ. of thl! 
IDsuranre agl!llc:1. said that 1hE' 
dam ... apparently occured wheo I 
bt>ef" bottle ... throtnt I~ I_ 
WIndow ~w_ the claailll of thE' 
alleney Thursday night or its 
apeailll Friday. 
111e .. aIue of the wincIow was 
estima," at betwet'ft aoo to t:z5o. 
Dept. 0/ Speech 
Co", mun ication GIld 
CoUp,. StG~ p,. .... ta: 
I AM 1111 CHIllI 
Oct. 11. 14. & 'I ....... 
w-... ............ 
Communicatiolw Bide. 
Adm .... ion 'us 
ftcIt .. , .. _, .... 
c.II.-tItI 
...... rt.. " ..... 
STEVE 
MARTIN 
IN 
CONCERT 
GeT , __ ....... 
!!f'IIIIOI-"'. 
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:.:=~ 
GeTt~-
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leT tc-._ 
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Dream Station Wat.rlled Sho 
Butt $eam MoHre55 ond liner $44 
Safeway U.l. Approved Heater 
$4. 
~onCampus 
~ followlnc jobs for studPnt wpm: do filinR. Rood in public 
","'OI'k.,.. ha~ beton listed by Ihr I?lallOlls.' a m.·noon or 9 a.m:·) 
Offict' of Studt'nl Work and pm.: 0fIl'. )0 hours pt'f wHIt wllh 
Finaneial Assistanet'. Iwo or IhM't'·hour block: IIIIE'. "". 
To tre t'ligiblt'. a stllllfont mWII bt' CI'Ilfonllypist requimi.IH) a.m. or 9 
rnrollPd full·limt' and must hayt' a a.m.·noon 
.-urrt'nl ACT Family I"inancial !'tIikt'llalll'OUS-Advanc:Pd photo 
Slatl'll:l'I1l on file with IIIP Office of major. must ha~ knowled~t' of 
Stud .. n l. Work and Financial S .. wlnR. timt' 10 be .Jrran~ed: 
A..CI5ist8lk1'. Applications may bt' _('fal opmi .. s. nudt' modPllIlIl. 10 
pi.-ked up III! 1M SludPnt Work Of· bt' a,""anRPd: two opE'II,,,s. library 
fice. Wood" 1i1l1l·B. thIrd nour. work. one no tYPI". some hflln~. 
Jobs ayaila~ as of Oct. 10: lime noon ... p.m., 0I1t' somt' IVPlnR 
T"pists·· Two opt'lIinllS. mornin.!!: and fihn". pushinJt ~~.:. '.u.:il.~. IImt' 
an .. : 10 bt' arranllt'd. 0Rt'. r .... pe 50 11 a.m.·3 p.m 
Laell •• 
Niglat 
,_ .... sex Creme Drinks 
-"'I~"""" ..... ~ 
... , ........ c.-
..... ~
....... a... ...... 
Admission with O~ S'U ID 
'0ItIfIItt ",Merl,.,. $moI!" 
Big 
'""ist 
........ CourtyfIfti 
OpenOol1y 1,. ... -1 ...... 
loin Of'Shlne 
Tuesday Night - 5 to J J p. m. 
Fried Chicken Special 
All You Can Eat 
Mtlihetl Po .. to. v_ ...... & Roll. 
Inclu4e4 with flnt pletter 
Tuesday Evening Special 
Pitchers of Seer 
The Evelyn Wood 
Challenge: 
Bring the toughest textbook or reading 
material you own to today's Free Speed 
Reading Lesson and we'll show you how 
to read it faster, with comprehension! 
H you're like most people, you're We'll show you how to read 
probably skeptical about our faster, with comprehension. 
ability to make Speed Reading And, remember, we're not using 
wort for you. our materials ... books that you 
O.K. Today we'd like the may feel are too easy ... we're 
opportunity to prove, as we have using yours ... the toughest 
to millions. that you can read you can find! 
faster with comprehension. If you're open minded and 
In fact. we challenge you... want to improve your J" 'lding 
challenge you to come to today's ability, we challenge you ... 
Free Speed Reading L.esson challenf;e you to begin today. to 
armed with the toughest textbook make reading work fOT you! 
or reading material you own. 
FREE MINI-LESSONS 
L,AST DAY 
11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
EVELYN WOOD 
LOCA nON: . 
READING DYNAMICS The Newman Center JIt:JII 715 S.Washlngton W (at Grand) 
.M"el8lldlng ~. for youl 
Anti-pol,{,'tion Ia·w focus 
of forestry conference SIU vs NIU Football Game Trip Oct. 22 and 23, 1977 
Efff'Cts of fPdPral anti·pollution 
~islaiion on forest in<Nstrif'S and 
woodlands own~ "'iU be ~ in 
a lwo-day conference ~I 19 and 20 
al SIli 
TM "Svmposium on Non-point 
Sources oi Pollution from Foresled 
Land" -ill dfoal spt'Cifically with 
TM law requires Nch stal~ 10 
d~v~lop a maM~r plan lor 
t'liminalin!! polluli·n disc:hargt's 
into tht' IIIttion's walen by 1985. and 
to pro"idt' "swimmablt' and 
fishable" streams by 19113. 
Mcr~ Ihan _ 20 s~akt'fl from 
Ihroul!houl tht' l:nilt'd Stalf'S are 
sc:hed.1It'd 10 ap~ar on the program 
and discuss various as~ of fort'lll 
rt'!IOUrce manallt'ml'nl and h- fhtoy 
rt'lall' 10 IhI' law. 
OnE' pr'OlUam plannt'r said. "non· 
point pollution" roVE'" "jusl ahout 
t'Yl'I'V form of "'alf'l' pollutIOn Ihal dof'sn', roml' from a P'PI' .. 
S .... mpos'um ("oordlRalor (; \f 
.-\uhf'rlln. as!Hl(·,alf' proff's!'>"r of 
forl'Slry. sa,d (,"I-day sppakf'" w,lI 
~'Vf' a IlcrM'ral "'.f' ...... , ..... of ftln'slry 
and d,scu,,-" fundem .. nlal prot:t>!<._ 
,n\'"I\'f'd ,n watf'r quality Thf' 
"f'COnd da~"s prn!Uam ,.,11 dt-Ivf' InIO 
fOf't"S1 manallf'mf'nl pract,Ct'S. 10 
\'olvl'mf'nl of ... anous lorf'slrv 
allf'f1e.es and mduslnes w.th St'ct.";' 
:!I1II. and a d,scuo;.s,on "f It'Ilal aSpPCIs 
and ,mplf'mf'nlatlllll of fhl' law 
Gf'OI'lll'l{ AIt'Xandf'rJr. (1l1ral!<l. 
I{t'I!'OII \' ;:dmln,slralor for flK" t· s 
Env,ronmt'Rfal Protf't"I,OII ARmry. 
,.·,11 ktoynotl' thl' sympos,um .. ·.th a 
prollram,op .. ntnll harkRround 
noport on Set·tion _'fl8 and II!'> ,m· 
p1ications lor f .. rt"St~· 
John R Curr'l'r. hydrnl~,st in I hi' 
t· S ,",,,rf'st S ... n·,rf' "'alf'rshf'd 
~Y!lIE'mS dC'·f'lnpm ... nf unll at Fort 
I"olhns. ('010 . \lIkf' ("onhn. ch'M of 
fhl' fi."hcn..,.; d'\'IS,nn of Ih4' 1II;",})5 
I It'part mf'fl I of l·oll!'('r'\'a!., nand 
Charles I{ \\ alkl'r. 'l'nlor pn· 
"Ironml'ntal ""Ipnlisl With Ihl' l'S. 
Fil\h and W,ldhl .. Sf'rv1Ct' dIVISion of 
habllal con!'cr\'allon rl'!I4.'arch. 
WashlnRlon. n C,. arl' amonll 
s~akl'rs schrotJlt'd to disc:uss ",'atl'r 
QUality and l'f'aSOll!l for vanation In 
QUahly 
.Iost'ph A Kn\"ak. ("hil'f of tilt- non· 
point SOUrt'f'l' hranch of thl' wall'r 
flf8nntng dl\'islOII of _11K" t',S. En 
~nI"ProI«"Hort~. ",II 
=-a':~ ~;io~ :I';;~no':,~t~ 
Politl("al ('onsidf'rahons in :!fill 
Planrunll .. 
AmollR forf'Srry spt'Ciahsts slaled 
(;rOllp Jormed 
to fig'" reactor 
Hv \'ktarh PnoU55 
studf'nt Writ~r 
TUl'sda~ was a brillhl. ("risp 
autumn dav and IIM"rt' was nothlRlI 
in Ihp air 10 makp one dwt'li upon rhl.' 
dallfl!l'l'!I 01 ",,("If'ar powl'I'. Nt'Vf!r' 
Ihl'll'ss. al If'asl 22 ~oplt' w~rt' 
ronc:l'rIIl'd with just that. wht'n they 
m~ 10 OI1IaniZE' the local chaptt'r of 
Prairil' Alhancf'. a Champaign-
baSl'd anti·nuclear power IUOUP 
"Fint thing we hayl' to do is II~ 
Or'llanized:' elCplaint'd Robert 
Jt'nkins, a graduatt' studft\t who is 
~i~ as Il'mporary prf'SJdtont. 
Jf'nillns told tllt-Itroup lhal Prairit' 
Allian("~ was orllanizl'd in Cham· 
pIIilln to oppost' IhI.' {1inton nuelt'ar 
power plant. and that chapten now 
exist in SpriOlgfleld and 
B100minllton 
Tht' 1000ai ("hapler now has a 
clIarter and will soon ~ ("QfISidrred 
by IhI.' studftll senaJe lor fftOlnitiOll 
as a studenl organization. said 
,Jt'nkins. 
Howev~, he slressl'd. non-
sludl'nts roil ~ wftcoml' 10 join. but 
wiD rII!: be able to vOll' on budil~ 
is~ .. es beeauSl' of studl'nt group 
fundi~ nstrictions 
Tentative activities di~ by 
th. mt'mbers inl'lud~ film and 
1ec:1\8'1! presentations. 
iB&A-~fRAVEL : 
~~i 
..... 1 
a.... t 
NOWELS I 
AIITUI( TICICETS : 
... "., t 
715 .. UNVERIITY I 
to speak at tht' !Il'("OIId day's mor-
ning _ion is J.S. McKnighl. a 
consulting loresler 01 Stont' 
Mountain. Ga.. fcrm~1y wilh till' 
US, Forest Servic:~ headquarters in 
Washin!(ton. D.C. 
A panf'1 discussion on "1m· 
plemmtation of %011 Plans Afff'Cting 
Forestrv." mndlorali,. by Howard 
A Spalt. chairman 01 tht' stU 
fcrf'Stry departmml. wiu wind liD 
Ihl' 5ymposlum's cIIKing wssl~n 
Pan~lists will ~ Carl W.lson. t: S 
EPA Rt'iVon V noll·point sources 
("oordinalor. Oi("8l(o. Jamf'!l P. 
Frank. agricultu", adviser wilh IhI' 
nlinois EPA. Sprinllfield and A.S. 
Klrkikis. Carbondalp. dirt't1or of 
WafPI' rt'lUlUM'PS With I .... Gre.:1t'r 
F.'jypt Rt'Rional Plannlnlland 
Dnl'lopmt'Rt CommiS5I011 
Ma<oOn (' Carttor. ht>ad of I~ 
PurdUt' t'nivl'rSily FoJ't'!'llry and 
~afural RP!IOUrre5 Ilf'partml'fll. Will 
summariZE' the symposium, 
ScS!'IOIIS .. III ~ In lilt' Studttnl 
('f'nfpr Th .. Oivision ,,, Conlinum!{ 
Education is handhnll! rt'jli!llrahoo 
d ... tails The S:lO rl'll'~lralion fl'l' 
,until Oct, 12. S3S IMl'('altt'r' Will 
mcludtt a banqlll'l tickf't and a copy 
of thl' proct't"(hngs. 
Gametime: 1:30 
2 package. oHered: Transportation via SIU Motorcoach 
Game Ticket 
Motel Accomodations (Motel 6) 
.,. 
Transportation via SIU Motorcoach 
Game Ticket 
.,4 
Bus will departJrom in front of the 
Student Center at 4 a. m. in order to 
arrive at NIU in time for the game. 
Sign up cI_clllne: Oct. 14, 1977 
Sign Up: Student Activities Center 
3rd floor Student Center 
For more Information: 
Call Julie at 536-3393 
LASTWIIKI 
RECORD AND 
8· TRACK TAPE SALEI 
Records $1.99 
Tapes $2.99 
.. ~...:.:..:.~.:~:..: .::.::..J ..... '~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'" 
:~ ... ~~.~J""'J 
rade syntposiUDl scheduled 
or area business executives 
1n'~1'IIII11ona1 traM npft'ts rrom 
al~ and f~al 1IOve'"MIfllIs will 
M willi area busi_ ex~utiftl 
I. 14 a' StU 10 diK1Bl roreign 
~,!:=~~t='~nd Ih~ "East. 
·~,t Trad~ Symposium" ar~ 
f'pr~Hnlaliv" of BUlin~!II and 
·.conomic Opportunity. Sponsors 
r~ th~ ColI~g~ of BusiMSI and 
\dministntion. Cftlter !or Sovi4!t 
nd E8!I'~ EUropNn Studit'!l and 
livision of Cootinuillf Edu .... 'ion. 
"The symposium is aim~ al 
~quainlina ar~a businHs 
'~l't"ulivt'!l with Ih~ m~t"hanit"ll nf 
orld tra~ially tradE- willi 
:a.~lern Europt!an nalions:' said 
lOIIald PftTJ, assoc:ial~ professor 0( 
CCHSciass 
usesDEas 
learning guide 
By VIdI,~".. 
sa~'Wrher 
A CO'JIW which stucles the Daily 
E!tVP'lan! 
t·u·lny n It H~ms, a junior 
Enlilish C'lna at Ca-rbon.ial~ 
Community High Sl.'hool us~s th~ 
P",ly .:ayptian as a learninggui~ 
for studentsworkinAooa -spaJll'r 
'mil. 
!rZr~I~:::~:i=t!: 
'kills with -'JIl'r composition. 
Thl' c:our!IP AiVH students an insight 
~:a;,~~s::r~p~r~~~::'w~r:~i 
dl'.v~lops th~lr ,en~al En,lish 
skills. 
Jo Halliday. instructor of Ihe 
fo:lllliish coune. said. .~ rourse 
also h~lps studt'nts dt'Yt'lop good 
rl'ading habits. We un improy~ 
These skills by analyzin. a 
IIPW!IJI8per rather lIwI a lextboolr. If 
I ('an jlt't my ~nts to rud a 
IIPw.-per t'ftry day. It would be 
hke N\;III a private tutor." 
9It- added that 1M studPnts have 
bPCtlm~ aware of what is bappenill(l 
:::;. :;'Id~~.::;r::": 
prinl ... ·1 alwa". tna. 
A newspaper workbook. which 
_paRies the c:ourse. works in 
=e~~~a::r~ ::lyh!:~::: 
photograplls and work on lead 
assianmenll. 
A«ordinI to Halliday, the Daily 
~:~ptian works wei! in 1M c:ourw. 
The paJll'f. used laM year is "the 001)' me _ af~ the budget is 
'PPnt." 
The c .... is currently comparill(l 
1M «Ifferent styles of 1M Scauthoml 
Illinoisan, Daily F.ayptian and the 
0Iic:a1lO Daily News. Students .... d 
Ih" lead stories then compare 
p!rotOl. headlines and the rortnal. 
Halliday, a fear111ft' SIU ERllish 
instructor, said. the ~Urle will 
Innc:b out into units GIll tete.ision. 
advertlsinl and litenture. The 
-uar Eft8lish cia-. wbidt -ms 
from this cia. delves into the 01_ 
IYPt'!Ior~ja. 
"I!:tin the c:oarw with the study 
~a';~~~== 
of rality." said Halliday. 
She said Itudftlls IetIm the •. ., ... 
of 1M print~ ward. Thfte are_y 
Y~rsions of Greek myths _ause 
I~ were sprad by word or mouth 
ralher lban in prinl~ form. 
The hi'h ~ .. hool stu~nls are 
p!annina a field trip 1o IIR Daily 
Etryptian aDd Ille SoutMrn 
minoiYn to __ the papers prillled. 
Halliday aid the students lI.,.e 
:~ o:e~~:" '!:.:::I: 
and where r«mal ilt artidD-tbeJ 
-_100II ... ~ iIIlhe 
same _y a,aiD. 
W No .... 
................ 
marketilllf. 
P~rry said the symposium will 
giye art'a business ~x~cutiVt'!l a 
chance to talk with lra~ experts 
familiar with inl~rnalional trad~ 
guidelines and practices. 
William H. Ed • ." .:lPpuI. director 
of JoYiet Vnion Mfairs for lhe l'.S. 
Slale De.par:ment· Jack Broug"er 
and Mlcha~1 Hl'IEMUS. If .. d, 
spE'dalists witb ttlt' U.S. D"part· 
mftlt of Comm~~, and Robert E. 
Wick. inl~rnalional mark~lin. 
ronsultanl with tht' Illinois 
D~parlment of Business and 
Ec:onomic Opportunity 
"Busin~ss "x~utiyes iD 
m~tropolilan are,,'" ~-.e rellular 
oppo\,tunities 10 mt't't with such 
ex~. thanks 10 lhe nistenc.-~ of 
world tradP dubs in those cilit'!l." 
P\orry said "W~ boJIl' to stimulate 
more inl~rnational trad" for 
Southern lIlimii busillL'lClleS." 
Conference SpE'akers inc:1ud~ 
Robert C. BPrg~, vic:e·Jft!!idlonl 
of salt's for Dr~x,,1 Burnham 
Lamherl. In('., of SI. Louis. will 
5~ak al a lunc:heoll meetinlE. 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER 
IN THE TRI-STA TE AREA 
WE HAVE THE MOST ADVANCED 
CAR STEREO AVAILABLE IN 1HE TRI-STATE 
AREA. 
:I ,\) I .• , ... ,., 1\ "1"" "~~. -' ~ ~ ... 
·:aid 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
CAR STEREO 
TRADE IN POLICYI 
Jet Sound AM/FM Stereo In Dash Auto 
Reverse Cassette Decks 
Audio Kinetics Power Boosters 
PHI 
24woftsRMS 
PH II PH III PH IV 
32 wafts RMS 60 wafts ~MS 75 wafts RMS 
MUNTZ FIVE BAND.CAR "EQUALIZER" 
W/.-O watt Power Booster 3 T.H.D. 
Pyle Driver Car Stereo Speakers 
with Greater 8ass Response And More Power Handling 
Capacity. 'ncludlng a I Year Parts & Labor Warranty. 
MECOA-AM/FM In Dash Auto Reverse 
Cassette Deck with E'ectronlc Tuning And 
L. E. D. Stereo Search Read Out. 
Professional Custom Installation Available 
at 
COST PLUS AUDIO 
211 S.lIlInols Ave. 
MEMBER: Mid America Audio Group, 'nco 
~~",","~"""",ltll ••••••• ""'''''' ••• ~~ •• -''---.~~ 
"'" II."" ~ptiaa ..... _ lIP __ -I 
~ "*'"' tun .... dIIy'" I.fV"Of'1"fIt tft'ft1MJ11 Ad-/. 
wrt ........ ........--f ... <iK-...tJwoorlld· 
ft'I't~ftll"f'r"'"ErrftrtI'tOlI ... rauJIftl 
.,..-. ..... _h_·lIoy· .... "' __ 1 
=:='::. -: ~=~I!a~~:; j 
oil. nil S»-l!tl t..r .... t 38 p'm f« .~ .... : 
ffi':':.: ~""! =':..,. -.:........ ~ ! 
~ tNl w.1a-"lty dlIifT1I'rU_(~0II! 
thP ball rtf r~. t'OIor. ~ or "". oar _Ill i 
• - ... Il<,....1I) -.n_ ..... : YI'OIa,"('..,-................ J... : 
Adwortt.- .... tJI '"':ote quart.,.. 1l1li'" 1ft • ..,. 
0.'1) r~ptl" ..-n·_.M. '110:> _lei ._. 
-- ....... IIf:> .... ..-.'- .. -... 
whPI ....... no til"...". ar .... ro.n.pptK"anc , 
lIw1r,... <"OIr. ... rPflC*B l!"'fif't"f'tllN'. ItIItlClllaJ 
........ ",'"V"""' ....... II",.-.... .... ... 1Itnu1d ... ...".....odlO.IIo ___ ....... .. 
tbrl ... ~F.IlYPl .... atttw_lfM"Doff ..... l'ftlhPi 
C ....... _., ... But ...... 
Ik-Id .... od IIdI .. .,.. 0.'1) F-crpt ........ 
.... t-laudlll"d .... to ..... .ww.n..n undrn&and 
lu •• ...,. m., noc ddCftft"ltnatf" ~ ""'~"""' 
GIl tbr bet8 01 rll('f', C'QkIr. ,....,.,.. _ W1. 
...... turh qualtfytftl: twton. .,...~ ... to.a 
1IP .... ttMlft-
nw ._ anl""""''-"" pnI~ """"" 
10,..1 JIdwrt~ .... t'arrwd "" rhr tIIIll) £c:ypc .... 
..-----OnPO"'-.c..- .... _m ..... _a. 
-r- I"'~ ............. _ .... da, 
'1'Iw'wo or Four (l.~, ... ~ prr w'I'JI'd pPr 
da. 
fi .. Utru ntllP day. ·· .. 7 n"f:I.'- PI"" .....-d, Pf't" 
daw 
T", ttw"u "I~ Pau--4 r'PIItS ,.... WfWd. • 
II" do> 
"'-- or 'IIOff .......... .......u .... __ II" . 
.., u __ 
An,- .-:t wIDth '" ....... ~ "" ... " m.nftPt' or 
C'aIIIC'Plt.d wtil ,.,.....,., Co thP r .... .ppltcab .. far 
tMnumbft-of d'I!M"f"f~II.,.,..", 'f'twnWin 
.-~..,ilddlttan&Jnr..,... ... Il.lOtO'Wft 
"'('III5I"'ttw~,...,.,..,......... 
ClaMaftf'd ..tv.rt.tslftC m~1 tw pIIid tft ad· 
~ .. ftc.- .'I(".pl ror tftOt!P .aCC"ounU _Uh __ <ndd 
FOR SALE 
r;; PONTIAC W.-\GOS. ~. ph. 8(". (a("Ion" R-Ira.i; 111('.,... •. nP,," radials. 
'5 IUnP<! up ;',9-11".:1" afl~~X:;'; 
t'I9 \W Bl'S. Rebuilt·dean. S900 
firm 549-3473 
1927A836 
:!t?!!.LIo .... ~i!ut~·i:::.~~ 
5:00 457·71165. 
1976 PONTIAC FlREBrRD. Roval 
r.!\f.·cr:;r'tl~r~:II:¥.~Ust 
1911A831 
71 MA VERrCK. 6 CYLINDER. 
automatic. AC. runs .ell. eo-
conomical. IIHds paint. 1500 ar 
best otfer. 98>2721. 
1!J74Aa31 
'. LTD. A-C. AM·FM. PB. PS. 
runs gnat. 1500.00. Call !)29.UM6. 2-
5 p.m. II'15Aa38 
'1Ii CHEVY PICK-UP. recent yalve 
~~ :,~r~~.r~  e::=~ 
~ tires 6brues.MOO. Call. Jon 
~l~omlnp or late rvellinp 
2007Aa.1t 
202SAa.18 
1975 OLDS, WHITE DELTA 
:~:n~~M.~. t::::;:;:.:: 
new while !llde walls. air. red 
velour interIor. excellent con- . 
elit ion 457-40115. . 
"2015Aa38 
.'" (,ORVAIR. GOOD tires and 
bndv. New fan belt and tune-up. 
~9-3671 
21J26Aa39 
---------.--
70 P01'o'TIAC nREBIRD 35IIE .• 
automalic. p5 .• ae. Red with 
black interior. Good condition. 
$1.100. Call $49-31177 aft .. r ~~K:i 
Parta & s.r.1cee 
\'W ESr.INE REPAIR " 
H~~i~~~'5 \W St>rviCl'. 
~1~7MM4r 
TUNE-a. IFECIAL 
V .. 129.95 
6<yI1nder IX 95 
4<YlindIr 122.95 
C"ArtIur8tar o-twuIId 
u.s. type an 
2 Barrel c:artJunIfcn I3D 
• a.n.t atrtJUJ crtors SlS 
Vacuum c:hGke IMI offs extra 
DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER 
At. 51 c.-c..-
...... 5IItt-3I7S 
..... Eatate 
MURPHYSBORO· LOT. It ft. X 
153 ft .• 2:t06 Borpmiller. Nnt to 
~HII!le subdivISion. I"tKIM 684-
19!iIlArlT1 
BENING REAL ESTATE. Price ot 
~'fa~~~~~t= 
less than S miles from town. onl, 
13000 an acre. WiD seD rontract far 
:::rani ~.~'71:· c~ni:'1 
Mdroom. well·idSulated home. 
Dial 457·7134. 
Bl9'7/~ctr7 
............ 
SEE THE EXCEU.ENT styHq 
aad enRllman8bip ot this _ 
1411115 Ga1terr lIotiile HQlfte. Two 
::=i1)'tlu~!l:-d. ,~ 
FiDancq .. allable. 54f.~e40 
EXCEU.EN1l. Y PRICED NEW 
~ar~fi~~:='~ 
beams. tine bedroom. two full 
baths beautifully flrllished 112.500 
flllaIlCinlavailabie "1863. 
lIIOOA~ 
tm l:!>IfiIl. 'I hcodmom ..... nlral air· 
rnndilir>n. IIndf'rp,ftnlDJ(. """" 
!laler h"at("f and ral'pl'l. ~tdl-d 
101. doSf' 10 lo,.·n t'>7·f;(11\4 
l'Vf'ftilll!!< 
1742Af'D 
~~JIt'I(~n~~r~~n~~d. a:e:t:1 
aIr" porch. utility shed; must Rll, I 
c:au 5019-05111. 
l!lll9Ae3I 
,-:EDAR LA-N-E-: -C-A-R-B-O-NDALE. I 
_ooded a!'ft. 1x40. one bedroom. 
11500.529-1947 afler .:00 r;:'Ae37 
------GREAT LAKES. 8 X 42. fum. and 
AC. 1995. Will rman~. 2lI .tJrr eftIt 
down. ExceUf"II' buy for student 
C.arbondale Mobile Hom.. Park. 
Roule 51 North. 
BI990Al'4O 
----~~.- -.-
JEEP. 1971 (,OMMANDO. V-4. 3 
lpE'ed. new tire •• ntoW exhaust. 
runs good. askllll 11.750. ~
"diO. :t RI':rIHIIOM. like 1If'W. 
oIiSOO. 1b:5:!. 2 bedroom. Iik .. nl'W. 
$5.'\00. 1·.,,70. l hPdrOfllTl. all elK"' 
1rH-. t'f'nlral air-("ondllionillll. likp 
..... 110 SIWI .·inam-i'!f. a"ailahle 
H:!!:l'!la~~r;~~u:;h~·~lto~ 
1!J74 VEGA Rl:NS .ell-nice bodv. 
Must Rli S9OO.00 at Best Offer 54. 
7730 before 5. 
19!19AaJI 
4567. 
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TYPF.WRITERS. SCM ELEr· I 
TRies. n_ and ",led. Irwin 
'r\·JlI"wtitPr r-:x("hanl[l'. 1101 N 
rOurt. Marion OJlf'n Monday I 
Saturdav Hl!I3·29!I'i I 
• Rl7MM44( 
MISS KIT-.'Y·S GOOD U~ fur· 
niturr. localed n miles Nortil~5t 
~i~~~ri:~:I;Oio I:\.~it:,n 
III3JAf49 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS 
Save on brand num .. hard and !tIft 
In:::lr:t~~i::8J S"~nt~ l!: 
Supplies. Box '453. PhoeniX. 
ArIzona 85011. 200IIA f36 
APPlES ANO CIDER Drone 
nr("han!~. 127 soulh IIf !\Iur· 
physboro. 
19.12AI38 
uoss PA~rAKES ARE 
Pl'RRfK"t. Sre OlD' ad Friday and 
Saturday. Fill t'" for R~'9!KIAI38 
2 (,OPOfF.s. ARM ("hair. 2 rugs. 
planll a~.d othf"r items. Call 457· 
'492. 
2014A138 
1991AjC37 
NAUIIIIIftMO IaVICI 
Few praIwsional __ theirs 
guClnlntwed--Cct1l this or.o 
most .xperienced • JUdlo 
speclolis( at .... 1 ... 
................ 
CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS the 
tar,st selection ot audio equi~ 
~t.!t ~r:=.~ces. 
IInA141 
SRU PROGRAMBLE 
CALCULATOR. Year old. (Ox-
rellent condition. Ifill or best otfer. 
m NKk ...... 549-7193. 
2009AjC37 
,... & -1111". 
AFGHAN HOUND PUPPlt:5. A1(· 
C. cham~ ~nd illl_tiona) 
backgrouDd. Du4.,luoiD. phone S42-
3IJ7I. 
BRITTANY SPANIEL Pl1J>PIES. (11ampiOllship bIoodlillPS. AI\C. 3 
f"",ales. 5 mfIIlth!l old 1M includes 
shoIs and worminll. 549-57011. 
BI!lJ7AM1 
I.OST: FF.MAI.F. WHIPPr-;T 
While with J(rav pal("hpll. 
RP!If'mhle!< ~malllfrPvhnund I All 
around Mldtarwt ,..r.lIs rnunlry {1ub R_ard 4.'>7-6117 
I IIIt!A "-"7 
~:U~frt.?::pR:r~~·rr!d t~~i 
~~. ears long. !Vay coIOftd. 
2022A1L1Il 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
L'SED PAPE.BACJ(S IN ntE MEA 
Book Exchange 
lDlN"'" ..... 
• FOR RENT 
......... 
CARBONDAI.E. NICE FUR-
NISHED. 2 'Adroom apartment. 
~rr~~~1lIIdilionlng. No pels. 
190tBa3lt 
I BEOltOOM APARTME!Io'T 115.'; 
a moo'h. Availahle now Fur· 
ni!lhf'd. air-<'OOditionPd and all 
el«tric. No pets. 457-44:
19338
&17 
SMAU. l-iiiiiiOOM-;;-panment 
in Carbondale. all uliJili('!l in· 
c1udPd.. flrllishl'd. carpE'ted. -l.';7-
5966. 
2OIr7Ba.'III 
LARGE. 2 BEDROOM apartmmt. 
CUpe1. 8·('. paid utillliu. 2·" 
persons,. quifl. block 'rom ("ampus. 
5-19-2977 
19M8.d8 
,,," T,\"INI; 'fI'\:,'., \f .......... 
sJll:inR term. Furnished ef-
fIciencies. thrl't' blocks from 
cam~no ~Is.. Glenn Williams 
~t'n al. 457· I. B179IIBa5O(' 
ONr-: BEDROOM Fl1RNISHED 
apartment. Clean. carpet. A·C. 
cable. and do!lt' to campus 
:;~~~:~~::e'!~::."b~~I: ~~04':A~ 
I'\,PnI~S. or 457·126.1. 2021Ba39 
:s!a~in:;W Wi~Ifofs 3 r.= I 
sr.ace. I', bath!l. graduate I 
s odents onlY. need car. No~ •. 
avadable oct. IS. Call 549-3903 I 
after 5 p.m. BI9IOB844 
ttou.. 
4 BEDROOM HUl!S~. 11~ K 
Walnut. 1440 00 a month. CaD 457-
4334. Available immediatr~Bh1II 
,·AR .. n,.."AI.F. HfI"SIS(; :I 
hfltrnnm turn,l\hpd hnu",... ". 
~I'::'d::~f.~~~~i:'f.':~id aH~ 
W<"!'1. Call QM·4H.S 
Rlll'lIRh49 
HCR.err. 5 REDRl)OM. 2 bath. 
~Iace. cenlral heal and air 
pane::"~fte!f:.t. ~~ lI.td 
I935Bb3'7 
MURPHYSBORO-LARGE 2 
bedroom-quiet ~a. 120000 month 
inQun at 21J1 Herbert St. or caD 
ee1-121J. 
1963Bb.1II 
SPAClOl'S UPSTAIRS OF houw 
available for Olll' or two mm. NICe 
House in Ifood ~a For ct..taila 
call Quinn at 549-48J6. 2024Bb40 
MabI ........ 
Ft:RNISHED 10 ft. X 110 ft. 
TRAILER for I'mt Country 1ivinC-
CaD 1iRi-15111 or 684-2465. 
1t51Bc37 
DE SOTO. MOBILE HOME. 
carpel. c,"n. qUil'ttiJ8S twae. No 
~':: couples onl,. .3&43 or 167-
2020Bdt 
CARTERVR.LE - 12 X 110. FUR-
~~::!y.a:ra=- ::;':Wc.~ 
31179. 
2019Bc40 
SPECIAL FALJ. IlATES. air-
conditionilll. 12.mt... 2 bedroom 
from _.50 011 up. P~~i 
13II.50-WEEK. ALL utilitil'S paid. 
~~:rr:a, d:~:r a~~r~:~~' 
Toil .. tril'S furnisned. Kings Inn 
Moc..l. 1125 E. Main. Carbclndale. 
8158.'\8cti8 Rooi." ... 
FE~ALE ROOMMATES WAN-
TF4> for 3 bf"droom ho_ in rural 
~~t tak.i'~.~Sil and 
198118l'37 
WANTf:O TO !'H,\RF. :t--lIf'drnnm 
hn~: ",,·n mum riM(' 10 ("1mpo!'. 
t91)-mo. 549-2390 
111898e37 
MALE OR FEMALE student. 
S.a'ltifui home MIIr crab Orchard 
Splllwav. No lease. need I room· 
mat ... 53-1024 . 
.1914Be37 
ROOMMATE WA~'TED TO ~hare 
~m trailer in Murphysboro. 
19478e17 
2 BEDROOM Fl'RNISHED 
HOUSE in Carbnndal ... Prefer 
SOITII'Onf' 01 !U8duale altt' or 01 .... 
457·5966. 
2 ~F.nRnO~ "NFI'RN1SHr-:O 
dup\P~ in rounl~ lA'll .... and 
~it I2!iO inrl' . waler (;1(1. 
11195RtwI 
LARGE H BEDROOM. Chamber 
like bPdroom!l with lotts. Available 
~I. IS. I:JOO a month. All ulitihtes 
.. id. CaD 457-4334 ar 5&~Bf40 
HELP WANTED 
C'OCKTAIL WAITRES.'i. APPI.Y 
in person an~time. GalsbIT;:U3C311 
Q"4DRAPI.F.GIC NEED PF.R-
!lOr-AL aUeodanl momi~ and 
eveoin«s. ('.all 457-4719. 
PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS female 
baneRd«s. wailres8es. dancers. 
Flexible schedules .. Top .ale •. 
Call S29-!mI II a.m·2 p ':'624C39C 
Did you see ~~ft:.~IDs. Y.~E:p'= CaD anytime. 1:00 a.mA2 a.m. 
1793C38 
something you WAN TED: F E MAL E 
w.·sh you hadn't WAITRESSES and bartenders. ~~ IlIpe.--I2-7r:.m. at IheS.L 
check the ~~~.) 3 ~I~: 
entertainment R'H"TE Ml.f:SMAN F.X· 
/
' ~~M'!:~~~=='Y("~: ~':: 
sect.-on of the Qualily prolj .. ~;. "'Uh ~ in· '''!<Im~t !'!>.,i1ir.d and !IP\'f'ral 
D. E. Classifieds i ~~tl~n~:~~.·bor~fa~::= &.. __________ ... 1 ba("klrround and "xperienr~~ 
S(;'S INN LOUNGE n~l'ds 
rle.'1d.rs. Waitrt'II;;t':; and 
nt"t'l's. Apply in person 825 E. 
alft. 
BI971C43 
._-------
. MALE VOCALIST. LEAD and 
rml!'lY· Good drummer and any 
~I ~~=~':!p =;. :..~~, 
audition. 
1961C3S 
IW HOLDING AUDmONS for 
os and trios for local club CaU 
lIy 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 549-G259. 
Bl958C38 
-----------
OnRESSERS WANTED 1M· 
f:DIATELY! Work at born_no 
~v..~;: A~es::'S;:~~= 
.·rt Lane. Suite •. Dal~. i1i: 
231. 
I 
~~r~wr.:~Lbla!.t°~:dR!.~Tt~: 'I 'Owe 'play.'S Rl'allOllable rates. 457-4461 Call D 
after nom. 
1!lll7E39 I B, Jlar "' ... _ 
Mt'SIC AWARENESS C'LA.· ... "F.5 I !ipGrtsE4II'.1Gr • 
A gl'nl'ral introduction 10 musi(" ST. WtlS-Dahu employE'll lIs 
IhrouRh lIinJ(ing. rhythmic ac· . tYpICal "bi:;·play·· offense 10 top St 
tivlli!'s. hSleninll ac.-tivities. Louis. 3·J-24. in a key Eltstern 
mU',Qcalllames. ell'ml'lllary mUl!IC Division ... ational Footban iA!aRLJe 
~i::~j,aa~k~ '::~~1o ~~i~~,ame Sunday al Busch 
BIle and ablh',. Call 457-2Ii!'6 The victory boosll'd Dallas' r-c:ord 
BI99SE39 to 4-0 and dropped the Cardinals 10 I. 
___ ,.., ... ~~~___ 3. It "as thr finl victory by Dal:as 
in St. UluIS 5inc.-e 1973. 
Dallas Rained 388 lotal yards as 
quarterbac.-k RORer S'Iaubach 
handlt'd thl' Cowboy orft'ftst' wllb 
211111F:J11 prt'ctsion. 
key Dallas victory 
toad bis billlleot day as a pro. ru.~hin!l 
for 141 yards and two touchdowns. 
inc.-Iuding a club rerord n·yard run 
Ie. ' ... d the rushing 118m •. 
fOU~~ :.:!':"':JI~~~~":~iii~':. 
24-16. Dallas '".ad 1M ball on thl' 
Cardinal 43-yar.l linl' whE'n Staubac.-h 
Wt'III back 10 pass. 
Drew' Pt'arson: tht' intl'nd.d 
n'Ct'ivt'r. was hil bv Card c.-or· 
nerbat'k Lt't' Nelson'as Iht' pass 
arrivl'd in tht' end ZIlnt'. Nt'lson was 
whistit'd • ,r pass interft'l't'IICt' and 
IWO plays latt'r Donel scort'd a 
louc:~n 
12·vard lint' 
Pearson. W .. hrli. St'I~ and I .... 
hall all arrived at tht' Cardinals' 12· 
yard lint' simultaneouslv and !lil'lsnn 
was whistled for anoli)l'r pas. in· 
lerfermre ull 
Two plays later Staubach com 
P/t'ted a J7·vard touchdown pass to 
Goldt'n J. ichards for Ihe winninll 
!tort' 
Sl'lson said. "Th!' first pa~s III 
Il'I'ferl'ftCt' call miRht"vl' bl'fll a aood 
rail. but th .. lIe-cond nne- "a~ 
qUl'Slion:.blt'. Dalla" ... as rt'alh' 
rominR artrr ml' all day I gUl'!>S 
the:- stayed a,.ay from Wehrli .. I -.---~-- .. - .. ---.. .. -- I • Staubach complt'ff'd 111-29 p&'ISH 
U164C4& WANTED: BANDS AND any Iype : for 124 yanb lind Dalla.o; rushl'd for 
'Lt.-TIME PHYSICA~ap, ~:r~~~lr';P.J:.~~wor1{,; 262 yards 
Aflt'r [):;H;:!' forc.-.d a Cardinal 
punt. Staubach .... t"I'It back to work 
From the Hallas "'lIard IInl' hl' 
thrt'W anal .... r pass 10 Pearson-·lhls 
tim. a crossing pattern on thr Card 
Aftt'r Ihl' Dallas scorl'. S. lOUIS 
drovl' to lilt> CowboYS IO-vard iiiif' 
,.""rl' Il~ dri,'l' slall~ S.,tit-"ch anrt 
{)all:05 rt'lamed posst'<'lSion .... lIh ill!'1 
over two min,,:es lefl 
~~~~v~I}7i~{:l~~J:ra1 1985F:r7 Dallas' Tony Dorse-t!. Iht' 1977 
ospilal: Fairiit'ld. IL. 618.842. I collt1liatt' Heisman Trophy winnE'r. 
11. 
1 ..... ""'37 
-------------
EDfCAL SECRETARY· 
ANSCRtPTtONIST: Good 
~~Is~~i~: k,,:w:!ft' f~ 
is position. FulR'iml' posilion 
Ilh good slartinll salary and 
~~':I ~~~~~~~.;.n 
ain. Carbondale. IL. An equal 
portunity t'mployer. 
82005('39 
SERVICES . 
OFFERED . 
JOIN THE fAT'1OInI 
In .......... In weight control 
and _igtIt ~? The 
Counsellne Cen.... Is spon-
s«tne a Weight Control 
Program to help you Ieatn 
how to effectively lose and 
k.." off e.c ... pounds. The 
program kickl off the week 
af Octobet- 24. 1W7 and c0n-
tinues tftr-eJUgh the .-..... 
legI'JnItion __ are 
available at the CaunMlin9 
Cen ..... Woody Hall A302. For 
additional Infaunatla... call 
Dr. Elwyn Zimmerman at e:J. 
5311. 
11CNIA4II"-
NOW Ayaaa .. 
"'I':;wd and IithNcf 
securtty far WOW prap..-ty. 
0uIIide ....... ofIoCMlilaiWe 
Cwo .1 ....... ...... 
718% L .... (1ehmcI John', 
Or ...... PancGka HouM) 
c.l1= ........ 
TYPING WANTED: Experienc'e 
1ft typilll 'has ami diasei-tationa. 
Rnsonable nt ... ·fasl and ef· 
flCient. Murpllysboro f.i87'~~E41 
NEED AN A8ORTION 
CAU. US 
And to help yau thnIUgI': this ex· 
perIenat - give yau cmmpIete 
counseling fJI MY ctunttlCln. 
before and ........ pnJaIIMw. 
"aec.. WIt c..e" 
STKnI,()(ilCAI. SF.R~ "'F.~: 
' .... , .. nmpl .... t' in iIn"" Rirth 
·hartll. Riorhvlhm OIM1s. Tarol. 
nd 1·(·hlnlE· R .. adinl!!O (' .. ,,",ul, 
linn IIn~ tnltlru .. lion Writt" 
~lroIoIcical St'rvil"'i"'. j)('MIo. IL 
le-wJ1hnnt' 1Ifi7.;r.w.I anvllm .. 
Rlh:!Ii .. ··UC 
LOST ~~~!.r~~~("!i.losl'i Hockey teoln shuts out SIU-E 
IIIzeablt' I'Pward If found Call Rl'Ih 
at "'>3-32&1 2O:!IlG:181 By sc._ ('INII'IID tJt .. !1('('ond half to pul Ihr Ilame out "Bul thl' !IOCCl'r tt'am had a game 
•. SlaffWrtt" 01: reac.-h. • scht>dult'd for the- nellt da,' and It 
WHITF.~SAM()YED J:"flSTFri.t;-;. . The rtl'ld bocke-y leam Improvl'd ··It:~ the o.:~t game rllt' St't'ft hE'r was ~Orried we- ,.ouJd tea'r up the 
10'-: ftl'ar Walnut. !Iio pBpt'I"!I. bUl I itS record to 10-2·1 ~tuntay w,ltha 4- pla~. lIIDt'r 'IBId. "I'm prt'lly wt'll fie-Id 
nlrem. valUt' 10 ml'. :"9-0Il!>J. 10 vtctory over Sll·E l>l'SPlte- Ihe pll'_d Wllb 1hE' whole- leam They Both the- .arsil~ and junior varsily 
2018GlII I win. Coach Jult't' IIIn .. r wall not art' starti"-i: 1,0 work tog ........ r bl'I .. ' play at Soulht'ast .!tI.issour.i Stale-
----.------•. - totally plnSt'd wilh th. team's ter" l'ruversity IhlS wl'l'k Thl' varsilv 
I.OST· SEPT. ~. Old campus..! pt'rfurmant'f', ... Diner "'as also Tt'I") happy with face-s SE~IO al 4:30 pm Wl'd. 
ladles Silver W4ltham. Brana! "Tht'y weren I movlDll!, IIIne-r tbt' play of rlghl halfback Ronme- nesday Earlier this ~ason. SIP 
watch. Billt' fact'. St'nll!nt'ntal i said. "Wt' W~ up vt'ry early the Vat"Carro. who was plavinl! in place dl'feale-d SF.MO. :H) :1~~ec:~or mum. Call Val I clay :II the I18me and maybt' lhl'v of the injw"t'd Pat !tIaln!ci. Th .. jumor varsHy takes on Ihl' 
. . 2003G36 ~ still asleep." "U it was a tTUl'ialllam. I wO';ld SF.MO Juntor VBrlllty al 4:30 pm 
SlUllOtofftoa2-Gleadinthelfrsl havekt'ptPalift."III!1l'rs ... J fhls TUl'sday. The- Salukis de-feated I.n~T· ... ,,:,' ,\J.F. WHIP.'F.T I haU on gOB Is by IeIt .1"11 Chris Evon ~ves her lint'(' a chanCt' to gl't SEMO. 2-1.' '. in t.llt>ir only m_ing of 
Whll.. ..IIh Ilray palc.-ht',. and left halfbadl Mary Gilbert. ThE' strnnRer." tbe !If'ason 
Hl'!It'mbles .mlall Rfl"'hnUnd I_I Salukis had nine shots on goal in the Tb. junior varsity's gam .. at 'I!::". IS tryIng 10 prt'part' her 
~~R~~~a~71::~ ('oun~r') ha~~~~,:~: !iotS~~ A ::'r:!e~f~:ay was call1'd ofi ::~~::;:;~~=~~:tis~~il! 
-=-::-=---==::-:-:=_=-::,-::-I_I\IIU.37 lit. tet'ond half. accordilllt 10 lUDt'r. "We Wt'l'e suppo!lt'd to play on Ihl' played at SIV SIl: is Ibt' dl'ft'ndinll! 
$.0;0 REWARD FOR jjiiI:"' Breada Bruckner scored lW1Ce in mt'n's soc:ct'r field." IIIner said. slale champon. 
Moonshiners take softball title FORMATION _dine to or actual ~I ~~~:'II:.sl:f~or lIt'ftumefttal value. 457-5132. 453-
~. . 
1912G37 
FOUND BT s.u. MaledJlcIl !Ii ... ,Wri_ 
The Moonshiners d.f.att'd the 
Lady Wai ..... 10-9 Ttwsc!ay to win 
Ihe wom.n·. inlramural softball 
cham~ip. The Moonshiners led 
throu«hout mOlt of the game. 111., 
had a IN lead IJOiIll into the botlDm 
of the seveftth and held 011 10 wiD 
despite a 1hRe~ Wailer rally. 
DCIII Howerter. Moonshinera bead 
~. had fGfiidence ID his learn 
.... he ... lIIH weuId ... aD I_ 
~.He""'·1re·",,,,.~ lea... I __ ttIe)t -ad dO It. 
,","'ft got a lot of spirit." 
The MoonshlJlft'S started out a!ll a 
t.am who didn'l .ven know t'ac.-b 
oIJtl'rs' namf.5. Mary Kal't'll King. 
MlIOIISbi.nI'rs Ceftlt'r·fteldt'r. f.,rml'd 
the team. She said. "II was a floor 
team and I was the SRA. I was thr 
only one tht'y kllt'W." ~ giYt'S thrir 
coacht'S crl'dit for impro\finl the 
leam. "We 1ft nervous rrom lhe 
fine pm .. _ pla~ We lIot out 
coach .. for tb. St'COnd lIame and 
they made a relDal'llabJ. dif· 
~ •• ~ II-.hlnen 
pitcher. pitched a strunlE Rame Shr 
said. "We wt'ft' all prt'lly COnfidenl. 
I just did my bt'sl.·· 
Afler dl'fe-ating the' highly favonod 
T·Sbots 13·10 in tht' quarterfinals 
last we-e-k. tht' Moom,hint'ts c.-on· 
vilK'ed tht' Lady Walwn thE'y were 
playing a champiooship Ie-am. AIiCt' 
Jonn. Wallers shorlstop. said. 
"They're prelly good. Wt' didn't 
think :..twy .~ that good ..,UI tItl'y 
bt'al the T -Shots:· 
K.ven keo.,:o_. Wai .... pitdwr • 
...... "W __ ed It bold. buI IIM7 
were a ,ClOd team. H 
(·I.AfllNF.T ,"''fnIUN(; ,\T 
Mfol!innt .. nr hllt'mH'dial .. It'v .... 
F._po'riftIct'd learht'r. ('all Jf'ff at 
~7-11479 an., II ,.m. 
Softball champIonship games slated 
• 1IIIl'U40 
- +- - - - - --..... -. -.--
!ft"AR TRF.K. AN SGA(,Han-..-n 
Trt'al. W~ ... man has I!nnr 
Sigma Phi Epai_ and the lfemp 
Pounds _ill meet 10 Ihe to-rec: 
lJivisioD A champiGnllhip IOftbaD 
l~ :.J:~~:::"':; 
.... fnrt" 
'"I1IIIL'!iIt the winDer of the Sodopaths-Reelly 
-----------., :.:.":.c~t'!!~,,=;~ ~i: 
...... c r I" game. The championship ltamt'S for 
,14 mileS sauth of car- bt' .!!i!.~ ~=I ;:'J~ wiD 
bandale on Route 51 The semifinals of _'1 DivlsiGn 
Now Openll 
ANTtOUES 
BROOK'S ANTlQl1t:s. 1428 N. 
Wall. Carbonate. Opt'ft after 4:30 
p.m. 'ft"tllUIJII· t970L38 
A and B are 1'IIesday at lhe Arena 
The cl.ampionship contesls of 
omF.OI\ A and B are all:30 and 5:30 
p.m Wednesday. rapec:tiftly. 
!;lgma Phi Epsilon defealed pre-
IOUI'IIf'J faworite Wiz Kids in order 10 
reHh lhe championship ."Ie of ~ 
fee: Division A. "I thoul!hl the Wiz 
Kida would do It. " said Phil Kaplan • 
intramural ~te a.isla"t. "II 
just shows thaI an:;thi~ can happl'll 
in lb. finals." The Ht'mp Hounds 
were vidori~ oftr the Bailers in 
thftr St'IIIirJnal Ilamt'. 
Eilbt teams ft'mained in the 
advanced mt'n's division Monday. 
They wert' Brize SurpriSt'. Score. 
Fl'Pt'loader:. High Tid.rs. Pro's 
Tap. last spring's 16-inc.-h litlists. Itot' 
Bombers. Ban Busten and lbe 
Wailers. who rmished 5t'CUIId in last 
year's 12-inch r8Ct'. "Anybody who's 
left is a !lood balldub. and anybody 
can win." said Kaplaa. 
FAMIlY RIB-EYE 
SJ.69 [~] 
CHOPPED BEEF SJ.69 [~] 
AFrER4P.M. 
Dai"E~ Octab.. n. 1W7 ...... 17 
Cro~i? country team finishes fourth sa teonu in contention for J' all~y 'itle 
~ !IIf'YeC_na 
saaff WrlWr 
Thl' cross countrY Il'am was a 
lillie linod when il finisht-d fnurth in 
, a quadranllular ml't'l run Saturday 
al LawrenC'l'. Kan . according 10 
CoaC'h Lew lfartzOjl 
'"The facl thaI Ihl!'" ran a fast sill' 
mill'r jusl six day~ prior 10 thIS 
met'l. could 00\'1' hdd some (,(fecI." 
HarlzOjl ~~id 
Sll·. \('(1 m' Mike SaWV('l"s fifth 
plaC'l' limt' of 24' 22. firtishfod wilh i1 
poinls Iowa Slalt' won Iht' "'t't'l with 
a !O('ore aI 31. finishinll ahead aI ho!;t 
Kan,;as wllh 54 and Kansas Slalt'. 
whkh finishPd with 69 points 10 !.'dill' 
nut Ihe Salukl!o 
"Wt' had a long dn\'e and wht'n WI' 
gol thl'rl'. lhere wasn', a I!ood op-
porturtity to work out becallSt' 01 the 
rain." Hartzog 58id. "'Ithi"" thai all 
allhew lhilU';:' "ombined to have an 
(,(fect on lhe final ~Il WI' would 
hope Ihat Ihis will be nur ont' bad 
ml't'l. becaUSt' I haVI' bePn pll'Bsed 
Wllh Iht'ir prq{~ up to Ihis point •. 
Other Saluki fmishl'l'S W>?rI' Paul 
Crail!. Pillhlh. 24-:10. Mieha .. 1 BI!'a.w 
18th. 25:39. Scot I Ml"Alh!ltt'r 19th. 
25:43; Tom "'ilzpalnek 21sl. 2fi 110. 
Da,'t' Rl'nnPr 24th. 2fi 13 and Tom 
~hartow :z.">lh. 2fi44 
Iowa Siale plaC'l'd runnt"rs Ihlrd. 
fourlh. sixth. sevt'nlh and nlnlh in 
tht' mt't't J(,(f ROiSt'now 0/' Kansas 
Slalpwa!l tht' Indl\'ldual wlnnt'r WIth 
3 Ilmt' aI 24.Ofi for IhI' five·mde 
Flag football schedule to begin 
B:- (;ordy 1:1l" ..... rdt 
St_t'IIl "'rlter 
,,'Iall foolball spason .. ill slarl 
Thursda,·. unlt'ss ralnouls ha,'p 
prt"'pnIPd Ihe ('omplplion or Ihl' 
,..,flball Sl'ason An ofrlelals mt't'lInlt 
"'8.< hfold Monda,·. "'Ith anothfor 10 be 
hfold al ~ p m T\.t'Sday m Room 158 
of Iht' rt'CrI'ahon BuildinJt 
ThP maIn rult' chanltt' tlus Sl'a!>Oll 
al1o .... s learns 10 rompt"11' with fiYe 
mt'n. in~It':;'~ ,.f the full st'won. 10 
hopt"ful1y f'iimlDalt' forft'lts AI!'O, 
Iht' mt'n·s Il'altUt' WIll hi' divldPd inlo 
an A and R m\'lslon as I .. -oflhall 
"ThIs s!Mlltld allow morl' 1",:0.5 mlo 
Iht' playofh. shiluld elimlllalt' !OOf1le 
slaulthtfOr." and makt' C'ompt"lition 
100IIzhI'r In the A Il'aIlUE':' saId Pbil 
Kaplan. Intramural lraduatt' 
asslslant 
Tht' lames are all schl'duled for 
Iht' SIX Art'fl3 fit'lds. with t'''~t'nsiw 
play .. n wl't'kends. If scht'~h'hnlZ 
prob~'m!l coml' up somt' games will 
be pJa~ near Wham 
"Wl' will be vt'ry strict on un, 
nt',,-"ssarv roulthnl'SS calls." saId 
Kaplan. ··We hopl' mjuries slay al 8 
minimum. Any unsporlsmanlikt' 
bPha"ior will be dealt WIth by a 1_ 
ltB"it" _penSion. Pbysicai am-
Ihat 15 malicious will result in 
soml'onl' beinj[ kil'kpd oul of in, 
Iramurals for a year. WI' wllllt'tllhe 
reft'rt't'S 10 hl'avily warn playl'l'S aI 
anythinJt thai miW11 Il'ad 10 possiblt' 
inj1.lI"les:· said Kaplan. 
Glass Specialty 
Systems 
"On The Spot" 
Auto Glass 
I nsta Ilation 
457-0356 
1520 Industrial Park 
Carbondale 
r~~· ~~3 
Southern illinois' 
Total Entertainment Experience 
* Dance your way 10 fun & fome 
Tuesday ••• live WC'l·FM 
8roodco!;IS, Conlests, Prizes 
* rock' round the 'Coo-Coo' clock 
WeclnesclaY ••• Hits of 'he 
50's ond 60's 
* A Speciol Nigh' for ladies 
Thursday ••• Ladies N.gh, 
-Complimentary champagne 
-No rover char"e 
Coo-Coo'. Is"'''' 
....... - ... a_ t'~1I'!: c...t.--New .t.1a 
c.tenIlle,lL 
coune 
Wt'I cnndilions forel'd part of lhe 
race 10 be MIn on gravpl mads This 
slowt'd down all of Ihl' fUnnl"'S 
timl'S 
The roullhl'sl part of 'hI' ..... ht'dule 
i5 cominll up for IhI' Salulu!I Aflt'r 
Ihl!l Fridav's meet al!!811151 Murra ... 
Stalt' al 'Murrav. SII' ht'ad~ 10 
ChlCalio 10 ('Ompt.l~ In the IIhnolS 
Inlt'reoJlt'ltialeS tin OC'I 22 
West Texas State upset NE'w Mexico S!ate. 17-14. Saturday at 
Las Cruces to throw 1M Missouri Valk:y Conference f MVC) 
football race up for lUabs. 
ThE' upset makes it lJO':.sible for six learns to remain in con-
trntion for thr litle. 
New Mexico State. 3-1. plays Tulsa Nov. 12 in its final MVC 
~ame. Indiana Siale. 2-1. ori::.!Itt'd D1olk~. \;2. 23-20. in the other 
M\iC ~ame. 
TUlsa. the only other Valley school to play . lost to Louisville. 33-
O. 
MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVED 
COME IN AND BLOUSES. 
A boutique devoted to imports. Visit us for peasant, folk, and embroidered 
dresses; silk scarves; handbags; hand blocked spreads; camel skin lamps; 
pipes and paraphenalia; jewelry and rugs. 
Internafional HOUH,MoftcIaY-=l~~ 
PH. (618) 457-5913 
PlOD 
!if .... , .... ,
,." .. 'Ifo .. . 
... r .... .... 
Cheese Kosher Salami 
Onion House Special 
Green PeJlper Bacon 
Mushroom Pepperoni 
Jim's Specia: Sausage 
Anc:hcMes Olive 
Shri~ Ham 
\ ........... ~I Beef 
Our'" ..."" 
Bacanfi Rum 
GcIrdon's Gin 
Smirnoff Vodka 
Oristi .. an.. Brandy 
Jim Beam 
Passport Scokh 
canadi.. Lord calvert 
.", ..... ' .... " 
~ .. 'Ex".rI 
.. "".,; 
206 SOUTH ILLINOIS CARBONDAL 
-Steaks 
-Fish 
*Spagetti 
-Salads 
*Sandwkhs 
T .... 
Cocktail Oey-Night 
Pub Special- Me 
• DIIy-Nlght 
GIass-5Oc 
n.n. 
Beer DIy-Night 
Glass-1I/4Ic 
Pitcher $1.50 
154~ 
,!HAT BE4 TSiROCKSlROLLSlSCREAMSlSTOMPSJEXCITESlENTERTAINS? 
~ E ~ ~ ~ l~. SAT •• OCT. 15. 8pm ;: i 6\.... ::~~~~~S$;;: ~n: 
VI ..,~ available at student ~ ~~l) centert;cketomce ~ 
~ ~r- ~ ~ . ~ ! 
~ ~ ~ 
o ~ ~ 0 
C Z ~ ~ 15 AN SGAC It! 5 CONSORT PROD. call 536-5556 for info ~ 
~ ~ 
311:lXllSdN01SISNYlUI:lSlSll0YIS)I:lOYISJ. "38 J. YHMi,SNIY lY31N3U1 
I 
lfen place 17th at Indiana 
ICGIinlt. Porter Ilnished wiUt a l_ 
and Ernst shot a 21!\ . 
. ntty Leomon's ~ilHlM Fri':lay Blaha said the cali~ Of play In 
J:I not !'ftC_ the wOOlen's goll theloumament w .. the best W had 
m rrom disaster at the Indiana - Ih .. YlPIIl'. She knew the com-
vit.!tiOlla' al BloominlE1on. The pt'lilion woold be good. but lhe low 
.men golfer!! finished 17th in the It'OIft sliD IUTJlriled her. 
teem tournamenl with a two-day "I had m idee the _ would be 
rft 01 725. Mi_ta shoe III to thai good," Blaha said .• "IlIeft __ 
10 the It'am title. Ohio State 15-20 !ICons In the 7tIII dlrill(l the 
nished second and Kenlucky first day 01 competition and lhal is 
lowed In third place. ftry unusual. Williams' ff1 was the 
Kathy Williams Of Mionnota toot flnl score in the IlOl thai I have _ 
4!dali ... honGrs with a 36-hole In the MidweIIt." 
ore 01143, which __ ewer par Blaha thought before Ihe lour· 
the par-n course. Williams shot a namen! 1M coune would pia,. 10 a 
~ Frk!aY'. ftnI round. par 74, but the courw had' been 
~ finished the IcIlD'namenlln dlanlted to a par 71. 1'he front oine 
4th place with a score Of 15!1. She plaY'Pd .10 a par 0133 while par onlhe 
hoi a fonr-oyer-par 7' Friday to back IBM _ 31, 
::,s:~e, but *-" to Ltmon'. ~n_ came on the 
Lemon'. tea'mmales could 001 l"yard, par~rft No. II hole. She 
vethelndianacourwwelJenouah. used alh~ron to maft the hole-
o sal,.. a ,ood fintsh for coach iD-one, whic:b was the fim Of her 
ody 81a ... Judy Doherman shot a cal'ftl' 
1115. Jo ldoull finished with a score 01 The women lollers ha .. only • 
190 and Marilyn Hollier COI!I1IIeted few days to lOin tMir problems 
the teem scorI .. with a 191. l>ftwIy before they finish their faU IdIeduIe 
Porter and Robbio Ernest allO this _!lend at lhe Midwest AIAW 
played bill did -. rllUft on thl! team lounIament at Marshall 
1M doubles team defends tide 
8ert Elliot and Jim Roland 
d.feated Steve Benin. and Terri 
Misenhimer.3, $-7, 7·S,successfuUy 
d.f.nding their C'o-Rec tennis 
doubles title Oct. S. 
"We didn't fUllly maR any ad-
justmen!. in th~ third set." said 
Roland. "We dd!'t toMenIrate the 
!OI"C'ftftII .. aft.r .. lot a bi. INd. 
W. were behind 2~ ill tbe third set 
before we ,al il badl t.ether." 
Enterill(l the t~ment Roland 
and EUiot were "hoping to wilI." but 
w_'t sure 01 mtory. "The team 
we faced in 1M rmals was pretty 
1IJOd, and ft didn't expecl to beat 
them," said Roland. 
.'.~ . ~ ! ~ 
SHRIMP SPECIAL 
21 Pieces of Shrimp 
$1.85 Reg$2.49 
Join us for a tvlellow 
Happy Hour 
.4-8 p.m. daily 
Oly 35c Pitcher $2. 
Michelob 4 5c Pitcher$2.S 
Speed Racks 75 
Try our deli - ........ - .. '·J'l',~&J .. "'~ ... 
Breakfast SDeelals for Under $1.00 
THIS WEEK (10th-15th) aetween 7 a.m,·10 a,m. 
MONDAY 
Stockof3 
panc ..... coff_ 
ftc 
!VIIDA! 
One egg. wi bacon 
hom, or sausage. toast 
and j.'1y and butNr 
ftc 
WDNI'P'! 
French Toast 
andcoff_ 
ftc 
THUItSDAY 
Hot Roll 
andcoff_ 
4'e 
".DAY 
;-;;;;'--ttash browns 
tocnt and j.'1y 
coff_ 
.5e 
SATURDAY 
wOAi. 
andcoH_ 
•• e 
PLAZA GRILL I.=P.~ 
Tuesday 
Fish, Fries & Salad 
(all you can eot) $2.25 
or 
Beef & Salad $1.01 
Thursday 
Deluxe Hamburger, 
rrles & Salad $1.'5 
Foot-Long Meatball 
Sandwich wi Salad S2.25 
Sunday 
Spaghetti. Salad 
(all you can ea~) S2.25 
The Special 
for Today 
and Tonight 
at The Tap 
Canadian 
Whiskey L tel. 
and 
Mixer 
60~ 
THI AMIRICAN TAP 
51. S. illinois 
Wednesday 
Mostaccioli & Saiad 
(all you con eot) $2.25 
Friday 
Batter Dip' Codfish, Fries • 
& Salad S2.25 
Saturday 
, Hamburger Steak topped 
with Mushroom Gravy, 
Salad and Fries. S2.H 
Monday 
Ravioli & Salad 
(oil 'JOU can eat) S2.2' 
Pirates make sm walk plank, 33-0 
By Geerge C ..... 
S&aff Writf'r 
GREENVILLE. N.c.·-What the 
Salukis do so well-special teams-
came ba<.-k to haunt thE'm Saturday as 
thE' Pirates of East Carolina cru~hed 
SIl·. :13-6. ~fore a rt't'"ord crowd of 2.'1.251 
at Fkklen Stadium. 
Pirate safety Gerald Hall. who was 
named player of the gamE'. ran a Steve 
l\li<.-k punt back 51 yards to !let up 8 25-
yard lou<.-hdown run by quarterback 
Leander Gl't't'n to open the scoring. The 
tou<.-hdown was the only scoring East 
Carolina nE'edel! 85 a tough defense 
shutoot SIl' for the entire I!ame. 
"Our special teams destroyed us 
today." Coa<.-h Rey Dt>mJl!ley said after 
the game. ··It was the worst game we've 
eyer played on special tt'ams. but lbars 
not the way they bt'at us." 
Tht' Salukis played East Carolina 
close in the fir.;t half. but st't'med to fall 
apart after that. SIl~ led on papt"r at 
halftime. in almost t'verv statistical 
("alt1!0r~,. but failed to get -inlo the end· 
zone despilt' ("oming c10l'!e. 
"We moved thE' ball hetter than oor 
kids ever thoullhl we <.-ooId. bUI WE' had 
drlvt's stoppt"d when BernE'1l Quinn 
fumbled down there." 
B;r~~~I~~I;!dt~ ~tl:C~~ ~:':.~~ 
drive 10 tht' East Carolina t I-yard -line. 
Arlt"r a !it'lay of gamt" penalty Put sn: on 
IhE' 16. Quinn carried for 14 yards and 
fumbled on a draw play on thE' Eel' ont'-
\'ard lint". Pirate safetv Ruffin McNed 
i-t>cOVE'red the fumbled io kIll the threat. 
ThE' Salukls dt'fE'n.~ took up whE're it 
~~l~o~~,~~!:: '=afao':}:;;!~~t ~~O;~ 
half. The' Pirates other score <.-ame just 
bt'fore t he end of the ha If as qua rterbad~ 
Jimmv Sootherland led thE' Pirate:. 71 
vardi and fullba<.-k Vince Koianko 
capped the :wive with a nint'-yard run orf 
left tackle. 'fhe seroe gave the Pirates a 
13-6 halftime lead. 
The touchdown drive was highlighed 
by a fakE' punt. East Carolina. on a 
fourth down and 19 play. st"t up in punt 
formation on the SlU 48-yard line. 
Holder Steve Hale took the snap and ran 
p.~ yards up the middle 01 the onrushing 
srt speeial team. The nul _.«ood for 
a first down and led to the touchdown. 
"East Carolina alwavs shows a . o-
man front ton punts). bUt don't try to 
block them much." Dempst'Y said. "Our 
kids shouldn't have been bothered by 
co-ve CIOIaII 
Saluki running bock Clorence Robison tried to tum tM comer. but Eost 
Corolino linebacker Harold Rondolph IS ready and woiting in Saturdoy' s 33-0 
victory by tM I :rotes. Robison finished the game with 68 yords in 18 corries 
to lead 011 SIU runners. 
that. but thev ran punts back against us. 
they ran kkkoffs ha<.-k against us. they 
ran ev ... rything at us .. 
Pirate Coach Pat DYe said his team 
put the fake- punt in eSpecially for sm. 
KWe ran the play :Spo'Cia! against them 
bt'cause I knew tiw'v w«a.'i\j come with a 
desperation rtLo;h. Dye said. "1 talked to 
Arkansas State Coach Bill Davidson and 
he said his team tried it twice last year 
and ran it back for touchdowns against 
SIU." 
The second half was nothing short or a 
nightmare for SIU. 
"Th ... y WE're stronger in their running 
IEBm ... in the first half." Gerald Hall said 
01 tne Sf(J off_. '"'J'IIpy ran a lot 01 
sweeps-that·s the .ay they _at most 01 
their yardage. They did a good job of 
cutting ba<.-k aRainst the grain. 
"On the punt returns. they were 
kicking the ball low and our guys set up a 
pretty Rood wall of blockers. Their 
coverage was good. but their kicking 
wasn't good at all," Hall said. 
Off4'llSivelv. the Pirates weren't Roing 
after ~e Salukis. according to runr.irljii 
ba<.-k F.ddie Hicks. . 
"In the first half. we tried to finaw 
them too much. Coach DYe said we had 
to stop finessing them and in the second 
half we started cut ting to the outside and 
the holes Werp there," Hickt said. 
"Their defensive end (Mark Michuda, 
who left the game in the second half with 
a rib injury I and their strong safety 
(Ron Geels) were their standouts." 
tel':l:'~:.!e~;:!::.,:~:!~ 
d01rn •• hile the cWfense tightenM up 
and allowed SIU just 16 yards rushing 
and 64 passing. 
"I'm ~ or the way the driense 
played.' Dye said_ "Our kicking game 
Briggs 1st, terun 2nd at state net meet 
By Bad \·andft'Sni-.ll 
StaffWriwr 
MACO~IB-·Judy Auld was not a 
happy coach for much of the w('('kend at 
the womE'n's ~tate tennis toomament at 
Wt>Stem Illinois. Her mood was snured 
initially by rainy weather. which forced 
the entire toomament to be played in-
doors at Brophy Hall. 
Auld's smile complE'tely disappeared 
when she had only one play ... r. Sue 
BriR~" .. s!iII unbeaten aftt'r quarter·final 
competltloo. H ... r hopes for a state titl ... 
w ... re shattered and even s~'ond plal'e 
looked unattalllable. 
Auttf·s smile returned at about 3:36 
p.m. Sa:urday when Briggs won the 
smgles til Ie for tflt.> St't'"ond con!\t'('"utive 
year. The combmatlOl1 of Briggs' title 
and 10000s by Illinois State rallied the 
women netters to a St'Cond place tie with 
the Redt.--trds in the team standings. 
Each team !>cored nine points and 
trailed Northwestern. which suc-
cessfully defended its title with 17 points. 
The finals had a definite purple tint 
;Northwestem's school colorsl as the 
Wildcats placed seeond and third in 
sinlUes and first aM second in doublps. 
The tpam of Aimee Conlon and Barbara 
Eaton won the all-Northwpstern final 
over Stacy Miler and Julia Nolan. 6-1 
and 6-0. Conlon and Eaton lost only five 
gamps in their four matches. 
Northwestern CGach Ju!!(: 2oo&h can 
look forward to a promising future 
because her entire tournament wa. 
,eompri8ed of freshmen- and sophomores. 
AUld utd she was glad her team was 
Ilble to come bac:It and secure S«Gnd 
place. but she .. s stiD disappoiated that 
her team did not do better. 
"Our finish ... diUppointmg beauee 
I thought this ... our year 10 ., 
something," Auld said. "Sue is a senior 
Pap 20. Daily EePfian. October I 1, 1977 
and we don't have anyone to r ... p1ace her 
in singles. But I am hap~ with second 
place because it didn't look like we could 
get that far after the quarter-finals." 
Brig~o; breezed to the championship. 
iosin!l only onE' set in four matches. After 
defeating !Iolorthwt"Ster .. ·; Claire Roehm 
in the l'Oemifinals. shE' bested Marv 
Boyer. the Wilocats' NO.1 player. 6--1 
and 6-4 in thE' championship mat<.-h 
Boy ... r W!lS able to holl" service only 
twice in the match. 
The rest of the team was in the stands 
during the title match and they knew 
they <.-ouId finish in a tie (or st't'"ond if 
Briggs df'fealed Boyer. When Briggs 
won the final point Of the match. her 
teammates let everyone know where 
they were from bv breaking into their 
rendition of "Go Southern Go." 
Brig~" played good. aggressiv ... tennis 
throughoul the tournament. She hit 
many wiMing shots with her cross~rt 
backhand. One of her few troublesome 
periods came in the final match against 
Boyer. 
Briggs was leading the Wildcats' ace 
from Sacramento. Calif .• 5-1 in the 
second set. but Boyer won three points 
bt'fOft the senior from Rock Islar!d could 
finish the match_ She said sM was glad 
the match did not continue further. 
'" wasn't tired at the end of the Dover 
match. I was just Brias noted. "That 
last game is ~ to get sometill18. I 
thought the level of com~tition this 
¥Nt was about the same as last year. 
I'm pmty pleased with my ,.,a1M now. 
and J hope 10 do w.' at the 
ft'Iionals. .. A erushing bb_ to Stu'. 
title aspirations .as Bladel'. l«'C!eld 
round lea 10 Patty Wesw-y III Illinois 
State. 2-4. 7-6 and ~7. 11ae Rock Island 
sophomore had a ~ lead in the third se'". 
but she could not hold her serve and she 
went on to lose to the Redbirds' fresh-
man. 
Auld said Bladel's loss was disap-
pointing ~ause she was seeded fourth 
after finishing fouTth at last year's 
toomey. Auld said Bladel did not play 
her usual game against '·'esley. 
"Marsha is usually af aggressive 
player. but she played defensively 
allainst Auld said. "She wasn't stroking 
th ... ball. she was just pushing ltoe ball 
over the net." 
The doubles teams did not fa~ much 
bt'tter. Carol Foss and Thea BreitI.' ~ 
beaten in the second round by Robin 
HE'ileman and Susan Nyberg of Eastern 
Illinois. 6-0. 2-6 and 5-7. 
Mauri Kohler and DPbbie Martin drew 
a first round bye and won their second 
match. but tilMr were defeated in the 
quartE'rfinals by Eloise Petnut'h and 
Sherri Stl'gemanof Illinois State. 6-1 and 
6-1. 
Auld said she thouldtt the nIinois State 
team was the biggest surprise of the 
tournament. She said Redbirds Coach 
Janice Jacoby used her top players in 
the doubles «:ompetition and did not 
expect any points from her sin_Ips 
players. Jacoby was pleasantly sur· 
prised b) Wesley's fourth place finish 
and the ,k'ints earned in the singlps 
competiti')ll enabled the Redbirds to tie 
the Salu!o .. ror second p1ace_ 
Tbe wom·en netter close their fan 
schedule this week .ith .wo home 
matches_ n.s~ meet Mum) State at 3 
p.m. Tuesday and their farewell match 
will ~ against Missouri at 3 p.m. 
Friday. The "B" team will play two 
matches Saturday-9 a.m. against 
Principia and 2 p.m. all8inst SIU-E. All 
::n~ eo::.~~ played at the Uiliversity 
was just super. though. 1 was concerned 
about it because stu is excellent on 
special tE'ams.·· 
Dye said dpspite 'JOO var& rushrl\g. his 
t-.. am hadn't solved any offensive 
problems. H ... sa;d they have had 
problems scoring lately and that the 
team still had a lont( way to Ilo. 
.., think we \\'ooId have had more 
success if we would have run straight at 
them early in the ~ame We weren't all 
that fired up to play." Dye said. "1 felt 
we were ~oing to hav ... a diffit'ull time 
movinll the ball on SIU-they are much 
improved defenseively over last year." 
The Piratpsreturned SIU's kickoff for 
another lon~ gainer to open the st't'"ond 
half. Senior running back Willie 
Hawkins returned the kick 61 yards to 
the SIU 3t-yard line. Seven plays later 
on a foorth and ~oai from the nine-yard 
line. the Pirates tried some more razzle-
dazzle. 
Junior Crt't't'"h came ... , ~~ try a field 
goal. but Southerland took the snap and 
fired a pallS toward the endzone that was 
picked off by Ron Geels of SIt;. 
Geels finished with nine tacklps. one 
interception. a fumble rt't'"overy and h ... 
also broke up another pass to sparkle for 
the second successive !lame. He was 
named Valley defensive player or the 
Wt't'k last wt't'k fm- hiS performance in 
the Salukis' 9-5 win over Lamar. 
SIU couldn't move the ball. and Mick 
punted. He was 11th in the nation in 
puntirlll before the gam ... but he finished 
with '!ight punts totalling 268 yar&-an 
av"a~ of only 33.6 per kick. well bt'low 
his averaR .... 
The Pirates returned his punl again as 
Hawkins ran 42 vards to the SIU II-vard 
line. Two plays fat ... r. Hawkins scorEod ta 
mak ... it 1!Ht. 
Southerland seored on a five-vard rl1l'l 
at 11:00 of the foorth quarter. aixt fresh-
man running back Anthony Collins 
addPd insult to inl'ury with a one-Yllrd 
run off right tack e to cap the SCoril.:t 
and Ice the game. 
"We plaved them close early. and If 
we had cOmposure. we could have 
stayed with them much longer." 
Dempsey said. "East Carolina is still 
really oot of our class and it's really. 
shame that we have to plav people that 
yOlO have to won so hard tor just to try 
to s •• y close." 
IYAftIlIa 
SIU 0 0 0 ~-o 
Eost Carolina 1 6 6 14-3:J 
KU--Gr .... 25-yard run (Creech k~. 
1:39 
ECU·KoIanko 9-yard run (kick failed). 
1:30 
KU--~ ';kins 4-yord run (run foiled). 
10:08. 
KU--Southerland 5-yord run (Cr-.ch 
kick). 11 :00. 
e:c'.;--Collins l-yard run (Creech kick). 
3:1j6. 
"--25.251. 
ICU IIU 
First downs 18 IS 
Rushing yards 300 124 
Possing yards .... 130 
Posses 4-10-1 9-22-2 
Punts 4-38.5 8-33.6 
Fumbles-lost 4-2 3-1 
Penalti_yards 4-26 6-43 
Valley Standings 
"AM COMaiNCi 
New Mexico 3-1 
Wichita State 2-1 
Indiona State 2-1 
W.tT •• cnState 1.' 
TullO 0-1 
Dn*. 0-2 
Southern Illinois ~3 
OYaALI. 
3-3 
2-3 
2·3 
1-4 
1-5 
~5 
2·4 
